1870-09-14 by Cushen & Gatewood
(9H ^ammontwaltb. 
PaBI.I«nKD RVKRY WRnKKBDAY BY 
CU»IIEBI A, OAYEWOOD, 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
t i  ...12 60 % monthB, 1 60 
** S monthf,     1 00 
Any perBon netUnir up a club often lubgcribcrn, wlfl 
rentilled to a copy free while the paper is sent to tbe 
Inb. 
No paper diBeontinaed, unless at the option of the 
publbherB, until all arrearaKea are paid. 
Of anonymous communications no notice will bo ta- 
(ten. Whatever is intended for insertion rauBt be au- 
thenticated by the name and address of the writer, not 
uecessariiy for publcation, but as a guaiantee of good 
aith. 
Alloommunioatlons,e<therfrem corroapondonts or on 
asiness, should be addressed to ''Commonwbaltu,' 
IlUrrlsonburR/nrglnU^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
Produce Husinesa. 
"W U T El I> 
AT THK 











rOR WHICH WK WIU. AT,L thb karket WILL AFFORD 
IN CASH! 
O. J?\ T^riTITOW, 
West-Market Street, 
OPI'OSITE REGISTER PRINTING OFFICE, 
HAttKISUNBOKO, VAi 
Bf. It.—No Gootls 1'or Sole I 
April 14, 18G9..yc 
Profeasionat Cards. 
CHARLES A. YANCET, Attornet AT LAW, 
Uarritonhturg Va. Oillce In the new build 
log ou East-Market street. mar20,67-tf 
GRANV1LLE EASTHAM, Attobhkt AT LAW, 
Ilarritonburg, Va. ^j®,Office adioining 
Hill's Hotel. No*24, 68 tf 
JOHN W. BLACKIIUUN, ATTOKNET AT Law, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
oCurts of Hockingham and adjoining connties. 
jtS^Gllice East-Market street, near Heller's 
corner. janU-y 
6G0. O. ORATTAS. JOHN E. ROLLER. 
GRATTAN ft ROLLER, Attobeets at Law, 
Harrisonburg, Va. Will practice in the 
Courts of Bookingham, Augusta, Hhenandoah 
and Page, and in the Court of Appeals ap20 
RS. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Btanarusvill*, Va., will practice in the Courts 
of Greene, Madison and Rockingham counties. 
claims. janlD-y 
e. w. muLiR. J. 8AM. nARNSBERQEH. 
Berlin & harnsberoeb, attorney at 
Law, Harrisonburg, Va., will practice in all 
the Courts of RucKingnam and adjoining coun- 
ties. ^5l.OIBco in Southwest corner of the 
square, near the Rig Spring. noT25'68-y 
WH. H. EFFINGER. RO.JOHNSTON 
JAS. H. HARRIS. OEO. T. HARRIS. 
DKS. HARRIS ft HARRIS, 
JDKNTiers, Harrisonburir, Va. 
'J'bey oiler tho advantage of long ^AlTrYTTF 
practical experience. Persons coming Irum a 
distance will please give us a few days -notioe. 
Oflicu a few doors north of Ott ft Sh'uo'a Drug 
Store, fub23 
IIOOE, WEDDERBURN & CO., 
(Successors to Ftwle &Co.) 
General Commission IMcrcliauts, 
For tho sale of every description of 
riOUJl, 0 RAIN, COUNTRY PR 01)VVE,&e. 
No. 2 Prince Street, 
ALEXANDRIA, YA; 
.L V"Consignments solicited and prompt re 
turns made. 
Befehknoes:—C. C. Strayer, Cashier Ist Na- 
tional Bank, Harrisonburg ; Dr. S. A. Cofl'man, 
Col. John H. Hopkins, Dr. John Q. Winflold, 
E. and D. W. CoQ'man, J. If. Liggett, Rcckiag- 
bam county; Chas. K. Hofl, Cashier First Nat. 
Bank, Alexandria, Va./ N, Bare, Depot Agent, 
Harrisonburg, Va. july21 
W. S. OFFUTT, OF UD. E. T. MILLSB, OF VA. 
W. S. OFFUTT &;;co., 
General Commission Mercbants, 
AN'D PRODUCE DEALERS. 
118 South Eutaw street, ooposite Bait, ft Ohio B. R., 
HALT I MORE, MD. 
LIBERAL advances made on consignmot tsr 
Bags furnisbed at usual rates. 
Orders for Fertilizers and goods of every do- 
soription filled at lowest cash prices, febl6-l 
Heller, bro. & nEWENBAca, 
DBALEBS IN 
X> HL "ST <3V-OOX>», 
GROCERIES, boots, shoes, hats, 
HARDWARE, 
Clothing, Notions, Fancy Goods, 
ftc., <fco., 
South Bids of Podlio SgoAue, 
uov24-l IIABRISONBUUO, VA. 
CIjA RY'S 
 PALACE OP PHOTOGRAPHY 1  
Third Story, over L. U. Ott'a Now Drug Store, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
ONE t tho best arranged Galleries lu the 
Valley. 
Pictures of ail kinds tsken in tbe latest stylo 
of the art, and satisfaction guarautood. 
None but OOOD picturre allowed to leave the 
Gallery. 
Pictures ooloi ed in oil or wator colors, or in 
any desired way. 
Pictures copied and enlarged to any site, 
tft**,.Prices in.,<1, rut.;. Your putrontige ro- 
rpeetlully solieited i1ec2il 
ill #!> Cflmmimkaltl. 
GUSHEM & GATEWOOD, \ 
Publishers and Proprietors. J 
VOL V. 
"tlere shall the Press ths Ptopla'sMghts maintain, 





HARRISONBURG, VA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1870 
ft ~T9Wc*ttftI Traitsftartationp I IMY wive ATVI Drugs and Medicines 
Us. 
DRUGGIST, 
PURE inn,^ DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, / FANCY GOODS 
ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAB8A8 
RAILROAD. 
% 
OUR HARDWARE DEPARTMENT 
OON3I8TS OF 
IRON, STEEL, Hose shoes, Horse Nails, Rasps, 
Braces, Hitts, Augurs. Gimlets, Adzes, Axes, 
Compasses, Calipers. Boring Machines, Mortis- 
ing Machines, AfBFtl'r Bellows, Vises, Screw 
Plates, ex'ra Stobk and Jfjies of assorted sizes, 
Screw Wrenches, Forks, Rakes, llamcs, Shoy 
els. Scoops, Spades, Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, 
Rules, Cross cut, Mill and Circular Saws, Hook- 
tooth Saws, Hand Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, 
Drawirg Knives, Harness Hardware, Cofiin 
Trimmings, Shoo Findings, Mason Tools, Brush- 
es assorted. Table Cutlery, Cradling and Mow- 
ing and Briar Scythes, also, many 
HOUSE KEEPING & FURNISHING GOODS, 
BOTH ZMEBICAIC AND IMFORTID. 
All of the aboro articles will be sold as low as 
the same quality of goods can be bought in the 
Valley of Va. 
Thankful for past favors, wo solicit orders for 
the abovenaraod goods. 
mal2 G. W. TABB. 
SPRING TRADE, 18701 
HAEDWAREI HARDWARE 
NEW FIRM AT TUB OLD STAND 1 
J. GA^SMAIV & BROTHER, 
(Successors to Ludwio & Co.,) 
HAVK in store, and are regularly receiving, 
every article necessary to make up a com- 




HOUSE SHOES, NAILS, 
GLASS. PUTTY, LOCKS, GARDEV AND FIELD HOKS, 
HAKES, SHOVELS, SPADES, AXES, HATCHETS, 
HAMMERS, HINGES, 
SCREWS, SHOVEL . T pwiQ and FORK HANDLES. A. Has a sp 
DISSTON'S SAWS. 8-day and 
Hand,Circular, Hook-Tooth Cross-cut and Mill ^ g0|^ at r saws; Chitels of every description; Table and before nurt 
Poaket Cutlery, Sciesors, Razors,  
EFF1NGEU & JOHNSTONy Attohnkys AT 
Law, J/arraonbura, V%rg%n%at will practice in the Courteol UocknighHm, Shenandoah, Au- 
gusta, Highland, and rage, and the District 
and Supremo Courts of Appeals of Virginia. 
July IB, 1868-1/. 
ClilAS. T. O'FEUKALL. Attoknkt AT LAW, 
y Iletrrxwuhurg, Fix., practices in the Courts 
of Hockingham, Shenandoah and Highland 
counties. Prompt attention to collections. Re- 
fers by permission to Hon. J. W. lirooken- 
brough and Hon. John Letcher, Lexington, Va.; 
Col. Jos. H. Shorrard, Winchester, Va. 
^feD'OOico over the First National Bank, 
eeooud story. augl8-I 
JOHN PAUL, Attorney at Law, Tlarrtsen- 
burgt Fa., will practice in the Courts of Ki-ckingham, Augusta and adjoining counties, 
find attend to special business in any county of 
11 is Htnte or in West Virginio, Business in his 
h^nda will receive prompt and careful attention. 
Always found at his otlico when not profession- 
al iy engaged, Office on the Square, three 
d 'Ora West of the ICooAingbam Hank building. 
Scrt. *26 1867—U' 
JOMH 0, TTOODaoM. WM. D. C0MPIOK. 
WOODSON A COMPTON, Attorneys at 
Law, Uaariaouburg, Fa., will practice in 
thocounty of Hockingham ; and will also attend 
#ho Courts of PHenandoah, Page, Highland and Prndleton. 
JfeyFJohn C. Woqdson will continue to prac- 
tice in tbe Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,I866-tf 
WM. O. HILL, Physician and Suiioeon, 
Harrisonburg, Va. 8.^19/66 
MEDICAL COPARTNERSHIP.—Drs. Gor- 
don, Williams A Jennings. Office on first 
floor over Ott <€r ohue's Drug Store, Main street, 
Harrisonburg, Va, jan6. 
WW. S. BUTLER, Physician and Sub- 
• gbon, Uarriaonbnrg, Fa. ^ST'Office in 
rear of the First National Hank, Water street. 
Special attention given to secret diseases. 
Will give his whole time to office and town prac- 
tice. Orders loft at J, L. Avis' Drug Ptore, 
will bo promptly attended to. july27-tf 
DU. E. H. SCOTT, respectfully offers his 
professional services to the citizens of Har- 
risonburg and vicinity. 
JES OFFICE—Over Avis's Drug Store, wheio 
be can be found day or night. fob9- 
E^SHEEP SHEARS.-El 
Wagon and Stage Hames, Treace, Breast, Hal- 
ter r.nd Tongue Chains, Coach and Saddlery 
Hardware, 
MECHANICS' TOOLS 
of overy description. Also, 
OOODEfL JSTO V i-JS. 
We keep tbe celebrated INDlANOI A and PEA- 
BODY Cooking Stove, Wheeling make, to 
which wc invite public attention. We offer 
them low for cash. 
In our stock, to which wo are making con- 
stant additions, will be. found every article in 
the Hardware business. 
We reopectlully invite tho public generally to 
give us a call, and we shall or deavor to make it 
to the interest of all wanting ;i»rd'Ysrc to do so. 
We will trade fe- Prcdnoe with any of our 
country friends wl \ vsnt goods in our line. 
J. irAPSMAN & DUO., 
Suc^essorB to Ludwig Co., 
^^Coffman A Brufly's old staud, near P. O, 
Harrisonburg, Va., March 23, 1870. 






PUBLIC attention is rospectfuily invited to 
tho increased tacilUies and elegant stock at 
my LIVERY, SALE AND EXCHANGE Sta- 
bles, in rear of tho First National Bank. 
Tho heat ot Horses ana yebiclos can bo had at 
all times. 
Prices iotv—terras cash. Patronage solieited. 
.^B-Oflice on Main street, between Hill's and 
American Hotel. 
jeS-ra NELSON ANDREW. 
NEW ARRANGEMENTS AT THE 
CITY 
SVIEAT MARKET 
AND PRODUCE STORE. 
HAYING purchased the cntireJSjTfgV^ 
concern of the late firm of Lup- 
ton d? Brown, I will, from this Mmp-a, yy 
forward,conduct the Meat and Produce business, 
at the late stand on Water street, and I invite 
the attention of Housekeepers and tho public 
generally to my establishment. 1 will at all 
times keep on hand, 
BEEF, Fresh and Corned, BACON, MUT- 
TON, VEAL, FISH, fresh and salt, 
FLOUR, MEAL,SALT, HOMINY, 
POTATOES, VEGETABLES 
of all kinds, 
BUTTER, EGGS, LAUD, FRUIT, ETC. 
Everything in my line will be of tho freshest 
and best quality, and will be sold at tho lowest 
possible prices for CASH ONLY; 
I will buy BEEVES, SHEb'P, PRODUCE, 
(&C., and pay cash for the same. I 
fikrA call solicited from all who want to buy i 
or sell. 
july20-tf L. R. LUPTONi 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
TOBACCO 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL TRADE I 
WE have completed arrangements in tho 
manufacturing districts for a very heavy 
stock of Tobacco, suited to the Vajley trade. 
Wo offer a well assorted stock of 
PLUG & SMOKING TOBACCO, 
including many of our own brands, manafaotar- 
od exclusiTely for us and with special reference 
to this market. Wo .ffor in store and in factory 
50o Pacttagea Plug Tobacco t 
and aro reeeivlng fresh additions to our stook. 
We oflor these Tobaccos on unusually larora- 
blo terms to prompt customora, and inylte a call 
from dealers who can examine for themselves. 
Our stock of OIGARS is very fine. 
je29 S. H. MOFFETT ft 00. 
ROANOKE COLLEGE, 
AT SALEM, VIRGINIA, 
Will commence its next session Soptember 7th, 
1870. This Institution presents many and strong 
claims to public patronage. Its course of in- 
struction is as thorough as that of any Oollege 
in the State, and its terms decidedly moderate. 
THE ENTIRE EXPENSES 
For a session of ten months are about $210 ; 
Board, P20 00 
Tuition, 60 00 
Incidental Expenses, 10 00 
Room Rent, 7 00 
Waehing, 10 00 
Fuel and Lights about 12 00 
Tuitiun, Incidentals and Room rant strictly 
in advance for a term ot five months. 
For further particulare enquire of tho Presi- 
dent, 
juiy27-2m D.F. BITTLE. 
  
Ac. Ae 3&S& Ac, Ac. 
OPPOSITE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BBTWEBK HILL'S AWD AXBRIOAM H'VrBLS, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
JUST received a large and full suppty of 
DRUGS. CHKMIOALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
DYE-STUFFS. 
WINDOW GLASS, 
(of all sizes,) 
PUTTY, 
TOILET SOAP^- 
English, French and American Hair, Tooth and 
Nail Brushes, fine Imported Extracts lor 
tho Handkerchief, Pomadss, and 
a great variety of choice 
Fancy Goods) Generally, 
ail which will be sold at the lowest possible 
Cash prices. 
^B-Prebobiptionb compounded with accura- 
cy and neatness at ail hours. 
Physicians' orders filled with dispateh at the 
lowest city prices. 
The puhlio are respectfully solicited to give 
mo a call before purchasing elsewhere. 
j«n20-y 
Sealing Wax, for sealing up Fruit Jars, Bot> 
ties, &C., at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
WANTED—60 lbs. Dewberry Root, for 
which the highest cash price will be paid, 
auglO At AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Laird's Bloom of Youth, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Dessicated Cocoauut, at . 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Chevalier's Life for tho Hair Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, Hall's Hnir Restorer, De Leon's 
Hair Renewer, PImlon's Vitalia, Eureka 
Hnir Restorer, Burnett's Coconine and Xau- 
thine Fluid, at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Watchca and Jewelry. 
.A.. Has a splendid assortment of PI nPff ^ 
8-day and 30 hour CLOCKS.— ULl.UUU ) 
These Clocks have just been received, and will 
be sold casonablo prices. A call is solicited 
before purchasing elsewhere. deel 
A LEWIS 
IS STILL AT HIS OLD STAND, 
Where a good assortment of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, <fio., 
Can always be found, atieasonahlo prices, 
dec! GIVE HIM A CAL ,. 
BEjtl/TIFVJL JlJYD GOOD. 
W. II. RITENOUR, 
BARRISONRURO, VIROINIA, 
IS now receiving direct from New York anew 
and beautiful aBscrtmeut of 
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, GOLD, 
PLATED and RUBBER JEWELRY, 
CLOCKS, £C. 
The best brought to this market. Prices to suit 
Mie times. Be suro to g ve mo ncall. 
^Q^Watches and Clocks repaired and war- 
ranted 12 months. 
feg.Room next door to the Post-ofllcc, Harri- 
sonburg. 
nov3 W. H. RITENOUR. 
wjie, it. n a u en, 
WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELER 
WOULD say to tho public that he is still at 
his old stand, on Main street, in the room 
no\» occupied by Wm. Ott & Son as a Clothing 
Store. is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in bis line at the shortest notice, and at tho 
most reasonable rates. 
Watohe8f Clocks, JewBlry, &o.,;Repaired 
and Warranted, 
Having heretofore enjoyed a fair share of pa- 
tronage, I hope by an effort to accommodate 
and please to merit a continuance. apll. 





ARE gaining steadily and certainly a reputa- 
tion nneurpassed. Tbe readily ascortained 
superiority they possccs over the ordinary Speo- 
taclos makes them very popular. 
IT IS A FACT! 
That they render the impaired sight clear and 
distinct: strengthen and preserve'the eyes; are 
very pleasant and easy to wear, and 
LAST MANY YKAKS WITHOUT CHANGE 
being necessary, so that in tbe end they aro the 
ClIBAPBST AS WELL AS THK BEST. 
Notice that Mr. WM. H. •RITENOUR, next 
to the Post-oflico, is our sole Agent in Haeri- 
BONBuao, Va., and that toe emjyloy no pedlar a, 
IJAZARUS & MORRIS, 
Manufacturing Opticians, 
dec8 I HARTFORD, CONN. 




FUN, FACT AND FANCY I 
The Cheapest Paper in the Union I 
This paper is illustrated in every number 
with HUMOROUS ENGRAVINGS that 
will compare with those of high-priced ha. 
morous papers. It has original and select- 
ed humorous stories, etc , of tho first order 
of merit. It is conducted with care and 
judgment, never containing anything offen. 
sivo to good morals or good taste. Its eight 
pages are full of reading (with no adver- 
tisements,( presenting in tho year a small 
library in itself of wit and humor. 
Fifty Cents Pays for it One Year I 
Also secures 
A NUMBERED RECEIPT, 
which will be forwarded immediately upon 
tho receipt of the money, on tho back of 
which will ba explained ths plan by which 
each subscriber holds a chance to got a gen» 
uine GOLD H UNTING CASE AMERICAN 
WATCH. Don't fail to socuro a chanco by 
sending 50 cents to 
P. A. DARLING, 
nu24 Payotteville, OnaudagaCo- N. Y. 
WANTED, 
TO purchase 100,000 BUSHELS WHEAT, 
for which the highest market price will ho 
paid IN CASH, delivered at the ilarrisonhurg 
depot. JOHN M. LOCKE, Agent 
ON and after FRIDAY, Ancust 6th, 1870, 
one daily passenger train will run between 
Washington and Lynchburg, connecting at Gor- 
donsvillewith the Chesapeake ft Ohio Railroad to 
Richmond and Covlngton and tho Virginia 
Springs; at Lynchburg for tho West and South- 
west, and at Washington for tho North and 
Norlhwcsti 
Leave Washington daily at 6.66 a: m., and 
Alexandria at 8.00 a. in., arriving at Lynchburg 
at 6.05 p. m. 
Leave Lynchburg at 8 25 a. m., arrive at Alex- 
andria at 6.26 p. m., and at Washington at 6.15 
p. m. 
Also daily, Bund ay included, a passenger train 
through without change of cars—sleeping ear at 
tachea—between WASHINGTON and RICH 
MOND—making oloso connections at Richmond 
and Washington in tbe direct line between New 
York and the South Atlantic States. 
Leave Washington at 6:36 p. in., and Alexan- 
10 p. m., and at Richmond at 3:20 a. m., con- 
necting with train leaving Richmond at 3.60 a. 
m., for Petersburg, Weldon and the Southwest. 
Leave Richmond at 8:46 p. m,, and Gordons- 
ville at 12:45 a. m.: arrive at Alexandria at 6.06 
a. m., and at Waebington at 5.65 a. m., con- 
necting with earliest trains ta New York and 
Northwest. 
®0~Al8O, DAILY, A NIGHT TRAIN TO 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, without change 
of cars, from Baltimoro, with sleeping car—rnn- 
ning in connection with night train t iand from 
Rfchmond. Arrive at the White Sulphur at 
10 a.m. Leave at 2.20 p. m. 
Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at 11 
a. m., pass Strasburg at 3.42 p. m., and arrive 
at HARRISONBURG at 0 45 p. m. 
Eastward leavn HARRISONBURG at 6 30 a. 
m.; pass Strasburg at 9.28 a. m., and arrive at 
Alcxandri at 1 45 p. m,, Washington 2.35 p. m. 
and Baltimore at 4.30 p. m. • 
Good connections, by comfortable Coaches, 
are made on this lino to Middleburg from Tho 
Plains; to Upperville, from Piedmont/ to Ca- 
pon Springs from Strasburg/ to Oraoey Springs 
from Mount Jackson/ and to Rawloy and Au- 
gusta White Sulphur Springs and to Woycr'a 
Cave from Harrisonburg. 
Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains 
make close connection at Strasburg with the 
Winchester and Strasburg Kaiiroad to Win- 
chester, Harper's Ferry, Ac. 
Through tickets and baggage chocked to all 
prominent points. 
J. M. BROADU8, 
ong24 General Ticket Agent. 
JflALL AND WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
TO THE NORTHTEAST AND WEST, 
VIA THB 
Richmond, Frederickshurg & Potomac 
RAILROAD, 
Carrying the TJ. S. Mail twice daily / elegant 
Oars with new Patent Sleeping Chairs 
on all Might Trains. 
Tbe THROUGH TRAIN3 on this road are 
now run from the dejiot, corner of Byrd and 
Eigth streets, Richmond, as follows : 
The DAY THROUGH MAIL TRAIN leaves 
Richmond daily at 11.16 A. M., arriving in 
Washington at 6.45 P. M., connecting with the 
early aliernoon trains for the North. East and 
West. 
The NIGHT MAIL TRAIN with elegant 
Cars, supplied with the N KW PATENT SLbEP- 
ING CHAIRS attached, leaves Richmond daily 
(Sunday excepted) at 8«16 P. M., arriving at 
Washington at 6.10 A IS., connecting with the 
early Morning Trains to the North, East and 
West* 
^S^.Doth steamers stop at Alexandria each 
way. 
'ihe Accommodation Train for Milford and 
all intermediate stations, leaves tho depot, cor- 
ner of Broad and Eighth Ptroofcd, at 3.30 P. M. 
Returning arrives at 8.46 A. M. 
THROUGH TICKETS ai d THROUGH Bag- 
gage CHECKS to all principal points North 
\nd West. 
For further information ond THROUGH 
TICKETS, apply to tho office ot the Company, 
sorner of Broad and Eighth streets, Shcckoe 
HI ill, Richmond, and at the ticket office, corner 
Byrd and Eighth streets. 
J. B. GENTRY, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Samuel Ruth, Sup't. decl-y 
Baltimore and Oliflo Railroad! 
OFFICE WINCHESTER BRANCH,") 
January 18, 1870. > 
THE Trains on this Roud run as follows; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.60 A M., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fast line, East and West, leaves at 3.35 p. m., 
making close connections for Baltimore and the 
West. 
Winchester and Baltimore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
cars, leaves Winchester at 6 a. m.; arrives in 
Baltimoro at 10 60 ; leaves Baltimore, return- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. m. 
Mail train from East and West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. in. 
Fast Lino from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 50 a. in. 
Trotter's lino of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchoster, both ways, from and 
to Strasburg. 
jan26 E. J. C. A.HULL, Agent. 
LOUIS F. DETRICK. 
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 61 Pbatt St., BALTIMORE, UD.f 
AND GENERAL AOBNT FOR 
B. D. Sea Fowl G-uano, 
AND WEYUOUTH GUANO, 
Both very rich in Ammonia and Soluble Phos- 
phates, and considered fully equal to Peruvian 
Guano by Plantere ii OeorRia, Virginia, North 
and South Carolina and Maryland. 
W. L. BRADLKY'S 
Ammouiated Bone Super-Phosphate. 
The best Farmers of Maryland, after 12 years' 
experience with this Phosphate, pronounce it 
superior to all others in this market. 
LOUIS F. DETRICK, General Agent, 
july27-3m—can Baltimore, Md, 
FKESH GROCERIES 
AND LQUORS 
JOJfJtS Jt. HELEElt, jtgent, 
OFFERS the best quality of all goods in his 
line at tbe lonest possible rates for cash. 
^3,Calls solicited from friends and the pub- 
lic generally. 
^L-^fors next door to the First Notioral Bank, Harrisonburg .Va. 
rp u E BAR, 
A ATTAODEn TO TUE 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
HARRISONBURG, 
Is supplied with tbe best of Liquors of all kinds. 
yeg~ Latest New York, Philadelphia, Haiti 
more, Washington and Ricbwoud papers on liie. 
Reading free. July 13 
RE U E M B E U I 
If D. M. Switzor 
shou.d fail to.tlt you in a ready-made suit, he 
can make to order an elegant suit at abort no- 
tioe. [May 4 
 I aug3 tf 
JHAVKou hand a general aasortinoul of No. 
1 Files and Rasps, of all sizes. Those in 
l». W, TAlilJ. 
fur Child, MoCroight ft Go., 
Harper's Ferry Mills. 
want will please Parlor Matches, at AVIS'S Drug Store. 
GALV AMU Clothes Wire on hand. Call and 
goi your Clothes Line. O. W. TABU. 
TU8T received a general assortment of Iron. 
<J Npi s, Steel, Ilorso Shoes, Nail Iron, ana 
iiorie_8hoe Nails. O. W. TAUU. 
IHAVP. on hand a No. I artiele of Ul-ck- 
smi.b's Coal, which 1 will lurnish to those 
who may want it. Q. W. TABU, 
CIMOKINO TOIiACCG, 
D IN LARGE VARIETY, 
nuglO At ESUMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
C^t ENUINE London Porter for sale at 
JT On ft Suva's Drug Store. 
V WIFE NDtUILD, 
The following lines are from tho pen of Gen- 
eral Stonbwall Jackson, of Oonfedorate fame. 
They breathe the true spirit of poesy and tender 
pathos. Asa beautiful expression of thought, 
tboy will no doubt bo appreciated by our read- 
ers. 
The tatoo beats—the lights are gone, 
The camp around in slumber lies; 
Tho night with solemn pace moves on, 
Tbe shadows thicken o'er the skies; 
But sleep my weary eyes bath flown, 
And sad, uneasy though is arise. 
I think of thee, oh. deasant one, 
Whoso love my early life has blest / 
Of thee and him—our baby son— 
Who slumbers on thy gentle breast. 
God ot the tender, frail and lone, 
Oh, gu.ird tbe tender sleeper's rest; 
Arid hovel gently, hover near 
To her, wnose watchful eyes Are wet- 
To mother, wi"e—doubly doffr— 
In whose young henrt'have freshly met 
Two streams of love so deep and clear— 
And cheer drooping spirits yet. 
Now, while she kneels before Thy throne, 
Oh, teach her. Ruler of the skies, • 
That, while by Thy behest alone, 
Earth's mightcst powers fall and rise 
No tear is wept to Thee unknown, 
No hair is lost, no sparrow dies. 
That, thou canst stay tbe ruthless hands 
Of dark disease, and soothe its pain ; 
That only by Thy stern commands 
Tho battle's lost, tho soldier's slaiu : 
That from the distant sea or land 
Thou bring'st tho wand'rer home again. 
And when upon her pillow lone 
Her tear-wet cheek is sadly prcst, 
May happier visions beam upon 
The bright'ning current of her breast; 
No frowning look or angry tone 
Disturb the Sabbath of tho rest. 
Whatever fate those forms may show, 
Loved with a papsion almost wild— 
By day, by night, in joy or woe— 
By fears oppressed, of hopes beguiled, 
From every danger, every woe, 
Oh, God 1 protect my wife and child 1 
A gentleman driving up to^ a 
country inn, »ccosted a youth thus- 
ly : 'My lad extricate my quadru- 
ped from the vehicle, slabulate him 
donate to hira a sufficient supply 
of nutrilioua aliment, and when 
aurora of morn shall again illumi- 
nate the oriental horizon, I will 
award you a pecuniary compensa- 
tion for your amiable hospitality.' 
Tho boy, becoming puzzled, and 
not comprehending the gentleman's 
Hghsounding effusion, ran into the 
house and exclaimed, 'Daddy, 
there's a Dutchman out here who 
wants lager beer.' 
Mr. Twiss, a romantic traveller, 
talking of a church he had seen in 
Spaift, a mile and n half long.— 
'Bless me,' said Garrick, 'how 
broad is it ?' 'Ten yards.' 'This, 
you will observe, gentleraon,' said 
Garrick to the company, 'this is not 
a round lie, but differs from his oth- 
er stories, which are generally as 
broad as long.' 
An Irishman cut off the head of 
a turtle, and afterward was amus- 
ing himself by put ing sticks into 
his mouth, which it bit with vio- 
lence. A lady who saw the pro- 
ceeding exclaimed : 'Why, Pat, I 
thought the turtle was dead.' 'So 
it is, ma'Arn, but the crathca's not 
sinsiblo of it.' 
When tbe celebrated Dunning, 
afterwards Lord Ashbury, was 
'stating law' to a jury in court, 
Lord Mansfield interrupted him by 
saying, 'If that be law, I'll go home 
and burn my books.' 'My loid,' 
replied Dunning, 'you had better 
go home and read them.' 
'What do you mean, you little 
rascal?' exclaimed an individual to 
au impudent youth that had siezed 
him by tho nose in the street. 'Oh, 
m thing; only I am going to seek 
my fortune, and my father told me 
to be sure to take hold ot the first 
thing that turned up. 
Mr. Shafer, of Prarie Ronde, 
says ho got up a scarc-crow last 
year, which not only drove all the 
cows out of his township, but so 
affected one very old crow that he 
came back and threw up all tho 
corn ho had eaten that njorning. 
'Mr, G. has spoken ii! of you.' 
said a gossip to his friend, a man 
who thoroughly understood the 
world. 'That surprises me,' was 
his reply ; *1 never have rendered 
hira any service.* 
The sharp youth who was ex- 
horted to rise early because his bro- 
ther by so doing had found a purse 
replied that the fellow who lost it 
must have risen earlier still. 
An urchin being sent for five 
cents' worth of raaccaboy snuff, for- 
got the name of the article, and 
asked for five cents' worth of make- 
a-boy sneeze. 
Mrs, Parfington says that since 
the invention of the needle gun she 
can see no reason why women 
shouldn't fight as well as men. 
'Dc you see anything ridiculous 
in this wig ?' said a brother judge 
to Currau. 'Nothing but the head' 
was the reply. 
Samson was an eminent tragedi- 
an in his day, and in bis last act 
brought down the house. 
Why is a pig with a twiated tail 
like a ghost in Hamlet ? Because it 
could a tail unfold. 
TERMS—52.50 PKR ANNUM, 
Invariably in Advance. 
PfO. 49. 
Wants a 
P t ussia. 
-The King of 
LANGUAGE AND SILENCE. 
Laoguago is the chief mean* of the ex- 
prestion of the mind. There is moaning 
in the glance of the eye and tbe jesturo 
of tho hand, and there is truth in tbe old 
proverb that 'aotions speak louder than 
words.' Some ol the sweetest ond most 
precious confidcnoes that earth ever 
knows, aro those which aro shared in si. 
lenco, when, with bushed revcrenoo, wo 
sit side by side, or tho speaking .eyes are 
the only vehicles for tho thoughts or 
the feelings that oould find adequate 
expression in language. Especially when 
we approaab tho highest of all subjoota, 
our relations witli Divinity, u silenco 
more eloquent than words. Tho influ 
ence of religion on tho heart, can not bo 
measured by the frequency or fluency 
with which it is dTsoussed by tho lips,— 
There arc doubtless tim^s when the hcait 
is fired with a holy enthusiasm that longs 
to impart of its fervor to others, and its 
voice then is earnest and inspiring. Hut 
there is a ready and fluent utterance of 
sacrod things, that is in its very nature 
opposed to true worship, and which is of- 
ten the loudest and most frequent where 
tho devotion it simulates has long since 
died away. The well known sayings — 
'The heart is too full for utterance, and 
'The feelings aro too deep for words,' 
have in them a truth full of significance. 
Language seems to hold a middle ground 
in oar lives, between the wants whioh al- 
ly ns to tbe inferior creations and the 
aspirations that lead us heavenward. It 
is tho instrument of all business and 
IcamiDg, and the mainsprings of social 
life. It is tho great means of iufluendiog 
others and improving ourselves Hut ift 
the extremes of our nature it retires. Too 
refined to deal much with the grosser 
parts, and too weak to express tho high, 
esi aspirations, it conlcsscs its limits, aud 
yields to tho superior eloquence of si- 
lence. 
Drawing for a Sweetheart. 
A certain lady in Kansas city had two 
lovers. She was good enough and pretty 
enough to have had twenty, but then 
one does not get always what they do- 
serve. The attentions of one wore charm 
ing and agrccabls ; tho aUontions of the 
other were as unattraolive ond as uusym- 
pathetio as those of the first were win- 
ning. For months and months tho bat- 
tle had gone evenly on, neither seeming 
to lose or to win. Sam B., tbe accepted 
one, was poor, George F., tho unaocept- 
od one. was rich. Therein lay the trou 
hie. To get rid of tho man with money 
was to give to Fate tho cut direot, and 
Miss J. was not prepared for that. She 
did what women ever do when hard press- 
ed ; she trusted herself to fortune, upon 
the principle that fortune always favors 
tho brave and the beautiful. 
Both wooers met at Miss J.'s house an 
evening or two ago, end while she was* 
making her toilet, Sam said to George— 
'You are here again ?' 
'Yea, and I intend to keep coming. If 
anybody stays away, it won't bo me,' 
'But she can't marry both of us ?' said 
Sam imperiously. 
'Granted ; but I will not give her up 
first ' 
'Not I; but if you will stand to an 
agreement, I will offer you one, as fol- 
lows : Lot us take a pack of cards, shuf- 
fle thorn, deal them, ond the man who 
first gets the queen of hearts shall bo de- 
clared the winner, and the other shall 
withdraw. Will you agree to this V 
George thought long an earnestly. At 
last he said— 
'I have not been fortunate of late, bat 
I will tako this risk just the same. It's 
a long lane surely, that has no turniog.' 
Tbe cards were on the centre-table.— 
Sam shuffled, George cut and dealt; half 
the pack paid out, tho lucky card came, 
and when it fell it was upon Sam's pile. 
His whole face glowed in the lamp light. 
*1 have won,' he cried, with outhusi- 
asm, 'and she is mine ?' 
Before George replied, Miss J. entered 
the room, radiant, innocent, surprised,— 
The two sat later that night than was ev- 
er their wont before, but when they did 
leave tho whole story had boon told, and 
George F, came away a sorrowful, but 
resolute man. Ho had niade the agree- 
ment, and ho would stand to it. Perhaps i 
these facts would never have been known, 1 
but Miss J. became so happy over the 
turn affairs had taken that she purchased 
an elegant pack of cards, enclosed them 
in a silver ease, and sent them to Sam B. 
as an offering to the propitiated goddess 
of lovo. George heard of it, got mad, 
and told the whole story. 
A Good RecommendatioD, 
A patent modioine vendei in one of 
onr principal cities, was dilating to a 
largo crowd upon tho wonderful efficacy 
of his iron bitters, pronouncing them the 
great panaooa, and all potent in building 
up an 'iron oonetitution.' 
'That is so—that is so,' said a by-stand- 
er. 'What ho tolls you is a fact, gentle, 
men—every word of it' 
'Hear that, will you?' cried the de- 
lighted quack; 'here is living testimony 
right before your own eyes—a man who 
has used the bitters and oan recommend 
them ' 
'No; not exactly that,' replied the fel- 
low; '1 have never used the stuff my. 
self; but, you see, Steve Jenkins did, 
and they jest savoJ his life.' 
'How's that ?' questioned some one. 
'Well, you foe, Steve had taken the 
hitlers just one week before he was shuv- 
ed in prison for murder. Be was strip- 
ped of everything in the shape of iron 
about him and yet he made a bar and 
worked bis way out' 
'Probably ho had whiskey enough 
in him to finish a bar,'suggested a wag. 
'No, but ho didn't,' retorted the first. 
'Ha had been taLiu this man's iron bit- 
ters, d'yu minii ? ami what does Stove do 
but open a vein in his arm. and took 
iron enough out of his blood to make u 
crowbar, and pried the gates open with 
it. and let hitunelf on'. Fact!' 
The medi/ ne man tubsided 
©hi <50»m0jnv*altii. 
AUVERTININU TERMS: 
ADVintiSFur.NTs in-crtod hi tlio rate of $1.00 
per square, (ten lines or loss), and 60 cents lor 
each snbsequont Insortinn. 
Boslncsa Advertisement# $10 for first sqnnris 
per year, and $3 for each Subsequent square per 
year. 
Special or Local notices 15 cents n line. 
I'rnfcesion.il Cards, not over 5 lines, $6 a year 
Legal Notices the legal fee ot $5, 
Lsrge ndvertiscnu-nts tahi-n upon contrnct. 
All sdvcrtlsing bills due in advance. Yenrlv 
advertisers discontinuing before the close of the 
year will bo charged'transient rates. 
JOB PRINTING. 
Wr are prepared to do every description of Job Print 
ing at low rates 6>r cash. 
Gloomy Views of Life. 
Wo often meet in tho world persons 
who wear long faocs and who are contin-. 
ually railing against the wiokod world.— 
One would suppose, to hear these persons 
talk, that this earth is only inferior in 
wickedness to that place vherc the souU 
of tho unrightoous will dwell in ovcr- 
losling torment. Human life, by such an 
individual, is regarded os a dreary trial. 
Everything in his Saturnine eyes hears 
the impress of sio. Even the gambols of 
little children ore but vanity. Harmless 
recreation is death to tho soul. Laugh- 
ter will bo turned irito lamentation and 
gnashing of toeth. A man holding thesd 
gloomy viows of life, sees everything 
throngh a jaundiced vision. Tho sickly 
yellow of death artd moral disease is 
spread all ovor the boautifdl works, of 
God. A sleeping infant in tho cradle is 
only regarded as another soul with tho 
gloom of perdition on its brow. All that 
is grand or great in the univerne, is only 
looked upon as proofs of God's wrath. 
How mnch more boner Xre fendfei- td 
our Creator by praising the work of his 
hands. And who can contemplate all 
tho Wonders of this eattb, all its socneS 
of suppressed loveliness, hay, oven the 
good that is in the heart of man, without 
being convinced that it is a glorious and 
beautiful world, and that under the iiipst 
adverse ciicurastanccs, as long ad oUr Fa- 
ther's will is hbsyed, life is teomod with 
evorythirtg that is groat, noble and good, 
and that our pilgrimage - towards tho 
shores of that nightloss region, So far 
from being a painful journey, is o ploos* 
ure trip along a road strewn with flowers. 
How to Grow Old Gracefully. 
What is the reason, vfhy our Amori- 
oan girls, confessedly in the bloom of 
youth, tbe prettiest in the world, so soon 
lose the charms of juvenility without ao- 
quiring the charms of maturity ? Somo 
say, late hours,' somo 'bad diht,' sofiae 
•over-early marriage,' some this and some 
that, our climato being tuilally set down 
as a principal cause. Wo are reminded 
of tho subjcot by a paragraph in a West- 
ern newspaper, which avers that Madame 
Olive Logan, tho dramatic reader, 'wears 
about her no artless simplicity which les- 
sens her apparent years as it heightens 
her attractiveness.' This means no moro, 
wo suppose, than that Madame Logan 
has, by cheerfuluoss, ^hopefulocss, and 
a fair degree of freodom from fretfulness, 
taken good care of her face. The samo 
qualities have perhaps enabled her to as- 
sume, without difficulty, a generally 
youthful manner in puhlio. Thcro is a 
great deal in knowing how to do it Tho 
celebrated Mrs. Arhington played Rosa- 
lind to the ncooptanOp of crowded Horhos 
alter she was sixty. The well-known 
Mrs. George Barrett played Juliot, while 
there wore awful whispers in the pit 
about her longevity. Everybody, with- 
in his old oirolo of acquaintanocs, can ro- 
member some Coo, fresh old woman, des- 
tined to bo active, agreeable, conversa- 
tional, rominiseent, and altogether a 
charming companion, with tho snows of 
ninety winters on her head. 'How tj 
grow old gracefully,' is a secret whio 
few woman fiud out; but all of them 
may he sure that it is not a secret onsalo 
in the shops of cosmetics, of whioh hsaii- 
tifiers cold water is tho only one upon 
whioh any roliaaoe can be safely placed. 
THE UHLANS. 
The Uhlans, who aro creating, so 
much alarm in France by their raids 
upon towns and villages, far ahead of 
the line of maroh of the Prussian army, 
also give rise to perplexing reports as to 
the position of the German forces. Tho 
Uhlans are light cavalry, of Asiatio ori- 
gin, and were introduced into the north 
of Europe along with the colonies of Tar- 
tars, who established themselves in Po» 
land and Lithuania. Tho name is derived 
from a Tartar word signifying 'brave.' 
Thoy are mounted on light, active horses, 
and are armed with sabre, lance, and 
latterly with cathines The Jaooe, from 
six to seven feet long, is attached to a 
stoat leather cord fastened to tho lelt 
shouldor. and passed around behind the 
back, so as to allow it to be couched un- 
der the right arm. Immediately below 
tho point of tho lanoe is attached a strip 
of gaudy-colored oloth, designed by its 
fluttering to frighten the enemy's horses. 
Tho early dress was Turkishj and tho 
regiment or 'polks' were distinguished 
from each othsr by red, green, blue and 
yellow uniforms; The Austrians and 
Prussians first borrowed this kind of 
light cavalry from the Polos, and in IT- 
SI Marshal Saxe attempted to inlroduoo 
tbe Uhlans into the Freneh service, and 
a 'polk' of 1,000 men was i f^anizod, b'4 
it was disbanded after tho Marshal's 
death. Russia, Prussia and Austria are 
the only Governments maintaining Uh» 
lan regiments whioh are fsoruited from 
Western Russia, Poland and Gulioia. 
A merchant came into a printing 
office a short time since, and seeing 
a pile of papers laying on the table 
—it being publication day—uncere- 
moniously helped himself to a copy, 
and said : 'I s'poso you don't tako 
any pay for just one paper?' 'Not 
-always,' was tbe reply. Shortly 
afterward, the printer cnlorod tho 
merchant's store, and called for a 
pound of raisins, which was quick- 
ly weighed out to him. Tho printer 
took the raisins, saying, 'I s'posc 
you don't charge anything when a 
fellow don't take but one pound.' 
'No,' said tbe grocer, aftoi seeing 
the disadvantage under which he 
was placed by his own stingy illib- 
orality towards the printer, aud 
said : 'When I get any more news- 
papers from a printer I'll pay fur 
thorn.' 
Pationoo is always crowned with suc- 
cess. This ru o is without an exception. 
It may not he a splendid su -cass, but pa- 
tience never takes anything in hand that 
i? docs not fueoeo'i will, inanuc latm. 
JOH> (JATEWOOH, \„„ 
KAN. D. C'USIIEN, [Editors. 
hahrisonuuho, va 
Wednesday, - - fep'ember 14 1870 
ii  , _ .. i 
KUITOIt IA L. COKKESI'ONDEXCE. 
1'bont Roy.ii,, Va , "I 
Seplcmlipr 8, 1870. j 
,-;"I?BEAKINa GROUND"'ON THE SlIEN- 
an no a ii Valley Railroad—Id re- 
sponse to tho invilation (rom the I'rosi- 
oont ol tlio Shenandoab Valley Railroad 
(lompauy, I'ctor B. Borst, Esq , *c bad 
Hie pleasure o( being present and wit- 
nessing tho imposing and intering corj- 
yionies of "breaking ground'' on the 
Bbouandoah Valley Railroad, at Front 
IVoyal, on Thursday the 8tb instant. 
I: We reached Front Royal by 10 o'clock, 
on the regular train oa the MunnBSlis 
niad, in company with several gentlemen 
from Uarrisonburg uud Rockingham 
county, and found a largo crowd at the 
station, who had con.o-to witness the eer 
t'monics of the day. Numbers of ladies 
u)id gentlemen had gotten on tho oars, 
nt tho several stations between this point 
and (Jarrisonburg, and every scat was 
Iheiofore occupied. A large number of 
vohiolos were nt the depot awaiting the 
arrival of the train, for tho purpose of 
carrying the ladies nnd suuh others as 
j referred that mode of conveyance to 
walking. The larger number, however, 
Walked to town, a distaocc of about thrco- 
quarters of a mile. 
. On our arrival in Front Royal, we 
found large dolcgations from East Rock- 
idgham, I'agc, Wnrron, Clarke, Fredor- 
icfc, Jefferson, Berkeley, and Shcnuuduuh, 
and some from the counties fuithor South. 
Wo bad the pleasure of meeting w'th 
»d»ny of our old friends, who, in the 
"purer days of the Republic," when tho 
people enjoyed tho privilege of selecting 
ibdse in whom they hud confideuco to 
laprcscnt their inlcrests nnd peou'inr 
rcntimenta in thi counoils of the State, 
icrvcd them with diligence and good 
liiith ; nmong whom we may name An 
<i.pe.w Hunter, E^q., formerly ol Charles' 
iu.yin, but now of Winehsstcr, Judge 
l^irkcr, Hou. A. 11. Botelcr, of Jefferson, 
ticn. J. H. Carson, ol Frederick, SI. R. 
Coffhian, Esq , who several times repre- 
fcepked Fioderick in the House of Dolo- 
g%l»s, Hon. Lewis McKeuzie, represent- 
utiWe in Congress from tho seventh dia- 
irlct, Waiter Llacklcy, Ei-q., of Rapahan- 
iippb, and many others whose names wo ' 
I'gtjd not mention. Wo had also the 
) leaaure of greeting our highly esteemed 
c Ae'mporay of the Warren S nlincl, and 
w^qafho publishes an excellent moathly 
7'jpSir,.Ziyn'g Advocate, devoted to the 
interest of the old School Baptists, El- 
dor; John Clarke, who is extensively 
and favorably known both ^as an editor 
anS aS> minister of his church. 
'Is'ie.speeches were made in the court- 
fiouBe yard, and were commenced about 
12aB'clock. Peter B. Borst, E-q.. spoke 
brdt. After giving a brief history of the 
greft improvement over which he pre- 
bidfia so effiniently, from the lime the 
ohirtcr was-granted to tho organization 
of the company, he referred to the mag- 
niftide and importance of tho work, us a 
grtsat'through-line connecting tho agri- 
culuiral and mineral regions of the South 
ami West with the Atlantic oities, and 
said it would connect with the Northern 
lin^r on the Southern bunk of the Puto 
Vaae, and with tho South by its junction 
witb the Virg.nia and Tenncssuo Hail 
road of Salem, By glancing at the map 
it will bo observed that this road will 
liayo connection with the most direct 
lines of road from'New York city, tho 
graiiit opmmereiul emporium of the courr 
trypt# the PuciBo ooast westward through 
I'oRud's Gup, and .to Now O. Icudb and 
California by the great Southern line to 
Sum Fiancisoo. From the Potomac to 
us junction with lbs Va. & Tcnu. 11 11 
at Salem, the Shenandoah Valley Rail- 
ioad passes through a region unsurjiasBed 
lor its agricultural wealth and mineral 
resources by any oilier region on this 
continent. Following the Valleys of the 
Shenandoah and James, its grade 
vas lower and mire favorably located 
tliau tb»t of any other road of similar 
ixtijnt and Importance in the State. Re 
ierring to tne short space of time, in 
whrch the work of organizing the cornpa- 
ny and putting the road under oontraot, 
be said it looked like work. Tho sur- 
vey of the whole line of 233 miles had 
becq completed in the short space of 
tnreo niunths from the organization of 
i ho 'Company, under the supcriulcndcnco 
of Gen. Wright nnd his efficient aids, 
unl fha oahtruots wora in tho hands of 
merge tie, rosponsiblo men, who would 
complete it to Salem in two years. It 
bad ^io Jong nnd costly lunnolB sueb as 
many of our roads have, and comparalivo 
ly filW heavy bridges and heavy cuts and 
fills. 1 It was estimated that each of tho 
uuutractors, upon an average, would be 
cnahlc'd to make half u mile per Jay, 
President Borst uonoludcd his speech bv 
extending a cordial iuvitutiun to all pies 
ent, in the name of the Companv. 
James E Stewart, Esq , then read 
congratulatory letters from Gcu Hourv 
A. Wise, and others, who had been in- 
v.ted to bo present on the iuterosting oc- 
caiion, pr«faeiiig thoiu wul. a short but 
approjr.atc aiircss. 
extra'irnin nrrlr-A Kw s i r ,  --o ...v., o..,Cu „   "■WHUB cofa not remain Inacliva.  tram a ived, bringing a large num- for nnd responded in his u-uilly happv "0 wuding cut expuditious ta
bcr of g.nfcmen from Washington, Al- and eloquent manner. A voice fVu.n th'e . ,'r.- w v- 
■ exanJr.a, and other points, but some dis- crowd, .he conclnBiou of his speech - Tritrnera. U^^olS.T/dt 
nf.poiBtinciit was manifested when it wtit "Wo want to see hn ,• jou can liandle P"0". "l11*''! Friday, wlneh h« vusrcfusel 
ascertained that our excellent and popu- the tlmvcl." Whereupon-Mr. B. took besn nude to '' i0'er'"r<,s .l'ai
ve 
l.r Guvernor, II.„. Oilbm 0. W.Ik.,. ... . ■ ib„„obj.,™., 
aid not make his appcnrnnco, os was an to Isfco thu matter In hand and see what >" '1',"1<'1' <1 to have olieml 
S""]'; h,.. i '.erst ever, jonn l.. waryo, E q., was in at- some ol the loose earth and tossed it into n,"« d-peiuls oa France's scqui.sconce in 
tendanco to represent the Governor, tlm air, which caused considerable mcrri- '-•d-rn policy. I- is Lelicvcrt 
Judon llnrr.'o ii v iiere tu*t UlamKik dona uul wont Alaaca and •Judge Harris, of llarnsonburp, was '"ci". Lorraine, and I lie Engli.li preaa goe. boy  
next introduced by Mr. Stewart, who '-T'11-'cro''J seemed to he in an exceed. lhe "^'■ca of th» PnistUn government. The 
spoke for about half an hour in his hap- i°gly pleasant humor, and called for J. dndhigTroop^'f ihe'lfne,''NaTiomv"Go'ar'i' 
pies; mood, and concluded by paying a ^'"inms, Fsq., Qov. Walker's broth- nnd (iardes Mobile, 800 000 men, coiiutiDg 
handsome and deserved compliment to cr. who was sani to bo proaout, and oeh- J1'" 1 rc™ ai Lyons and tl-uwhdo, but ha-ii 
the indefatigable and energetic Presi- era, but as the time had arrived when the aiul nnh'lcry^irHvtol'yoHUr/iy from 
dent, 1 . B. Borst, Esq. The Judge's people had to leave for their homes, tho Meziires, and are oncaTiped on Aroeue Im- 
icmarks were listened to with great at- RODtbrnen referred to declined to epcuk I'eru,l,c®- Othrr troops have left (..r tho 
lent ion, and his anecdotes, so appropos, aud tlm audience dispersed. can miuister wit' bo^g.'kcd'm t^ lbo 
elicited frequent applause from tho thou- Thus happily and auspicionsiy tormi- Pcace "Cgotiaiiong." 
sands ol ladies and gentlemen who heard natcd the great Shenanhoah Vallev Rail- T Tn" p"r^c,g '"P""'*!.. 
♦ i i • ii iii j np pi, 4 j,—I 9 o clock un I'll u' s* 
• et every one interested in this road demonstration nt Front Royal. Tho dl,y.n'f!ht M Do Lcssepa, who waa not rec- 
road, put his shoulder to tho wheel, like oontraoor, Mr. Collins, has a Urge nutu- "tnirud at the lime, walked into dm Marine 
.1.0 President, and try who can push .he ber of carts, horses, picks, shovels, and IhTn^lmpeHrM'DumX'^odTan'of 
tLo mcst, nnd the sucocss of tho enter stalwart arms to use them, on the ground, the I'linco, \va« enmraoneil. 'After a brief 
prise was a llxod fact. and tho work will be commenced at f0"*1'1,83''011 "'e gcotlrmau left tlio house, 
Judge Parker, of Winchester, was once. O. 
next introduced by Mr. Stewart, who     press Eugenie. The Empress was sa .trong 
delivered an eloquent and nppro.-nuto ^nE AqUIOULXURAL Fairs in Vir- "'"t'sbe was siiffared to seethe Prince with, 
address. Wo are sorry that wo could ginia, for the Full of 1870, will commence ""TlirscLe^r^lmmeeiina of dm n,n.l,«r 
jrial I HL guicllxu.'ial I* \ir
e 'fi
not hear the concluding portion ot his 33 f0"uws • 
speech. Souihwcstcrn Va, Agrio'l Society, at 
The same gentleman introduced Dr U'ytheville, Scptcaiber 27. 
Snodgrass, of Berkeley, who advocated Agricultural and Mechanical Society, 
tho road in an earnest and eloquent at Lynchburg, October 11. 
speech, which was listened to with great Augusta County Fair, Slauntqn, Oc 
attention, tobur 18, 
Other gentlemen also spoke, whese re- 
marks we cannot refer to, us wo could 
not hear them in consequence of tho 
general restlessness that seemed to provatl 
It was evident that the people began to 
hunger alter something more necessary October -«r. 
for tho nourishment of the internal man Rockbridge Agricultural and Mechan- 
than speeches. There was ibcrefore a 'ca' Society, Lexington, Ootobcr 26. 
rush toward tho table, which had -State Agricultirral Society, Richmond, 
been erected in cn open space adjointng November 1. 
the court-house yard. In an incredibly r~~~Z-TT 
s^ort time the vast qualities ol meat, PEiOM EUEiOPE. 
broad, cakts, pies, and other, things that   
had been contributed lor the occasion, IjATEST WAK NEWS- 
were consumed,^und Iiuodrids were una- puu.-sian political dissensions. 
hie to get within roaolr of tlio table, and Beulin, Sept. 10 —Political dieaenaions 
left without partaking of the bountiful are "W}"S UP view ]t is anticipated 
... 7 at 'be cli se of the war the leading iibernls 
tu e . 
London Agrioultural Society, Lees- no - 
burn- October 18 Paris Sept. 12.—Tbe Ministry has jiist A0- made public tho following imporlaut iutullf- 
Petorsburg Agrioultural Society, Oo- gence. 
tobcr 28. ^'!0 PfSKlnna attacked Toul on Thursday 
liordt, Agiicltol Society, D.cille, 
ut c 25 however, constaully roj iiUod, and many ol 
di lhe^batt«rk.B we.o diBinounted. 
, . o. . oo Mere tban (en thousand Prussians were il bq c . he pl iced.hoia du combat. 
Stat Verdun eontinues to hold out ngainst the 
ii enemy. 
"^c,' K1 ' At Mmnmcdy Isst Thursday the garrison 
  splendidly repulsed a Pruraiau rt'iick. 
P "PTTRflPP The Prussians have surrounded Mcaux.— X XIiE/Xyx -Li U XbWi J_li They bave air »ed. iu force at Crooy and are 
approaching Nnir-y io Grand. 
J R [Note—The places menliunod hero ate 
all small villages, suburbs ol Paris, to the 
PRU.-8IAN POLITICAL DURENHloNs. Ei«t Snd N •rlti Ea-t. Meanx is twenty-five 
li , e t. P litical ditmensions miles from Paris, Crtcy about ihasamedis- 
3 croupiug up iu view. ]t is auricipated 'anoe nod Noisy lo Graud only uiut miles.1 .1 1 i- . I . I 1 t- *i.. TX • • 1 , - -J 
conversation th enr l h ,
but soon returned with two ladies, dreared as 
S slers of Charily, one of whom was li e Em. 
t a Itiu ii o n hd htr
thafshe was suffered to kea the Prince with, 
out noiictf or preparalb n. 
The ecene at lire inueling of the mother 
and child is not described, because tboso who 
wilofssed ii snv it was iiidescribable. Ti e 
next day the Empress was ill. Brs. Black- 
istone and Surgeon were suinmout-d. Ii is a 
remarkable ooitrcidence that these medical 
genllemeu are the same who prescribed for 
Louis Phillipe on his landing at llasliugi, 
twenty.two years ago, 
LATEST. 
-♦Vir ^tdvertlsemen's. 
'y. OOO BU"-DW»3 BDUNBn. S-A.nno.iwo 
C , . _ or ' Hi/Fiai'* D«HTa.jY«r». Ihrrimi't .V..re.s Cl«.,f •'TU.vr.'y i'j/e which IT- 
« q3fiTA*ti*0fti. Turkey, 21Vt Janc/1870. 
M 'tnri, HahiuNO. Karhbi a Srcruax, New York .• 
'",,v n»v fHsnllr recently, •ni hM an intervlnw with our IliniMt^r, IImo K. Joy Monld. who toiiftne th ituno of .votirSUfii, kept in the 
I S (\in<uliitc hcr»». wuthe only out wluvte omlonti 
Worv? fuun I iin'ow'tni .w th6 l.ite Are. i n >vr havo It 
0 * exliilitUon. noil fmvt* obUiiatMl some iinporinnt or* Uera. I uia. your oH'r nerrant A. 1). Dimokidxa. 
IJKRillNG'rt PATKXT OIIAMI'TON SAFES. uTlic most reliable protection from flro now known." 
llKRRINti*8 *iw patcrt RANKERS* SAFE wltli the now combination of Hnr Icncd Steel nnd limn, nnd 
Urc Franklloite, or Spiegel Bum. (li-rriasr it Klovd'n Patent.) lIEUHINtJ. I ARRgL * SHERMAN, 
i;5l Broadway, corner Muirajr Street , New York. P*RRKI«, IIKItUIN'G fc CO., Fhiladclphii. 
HKKKINO fc CO.. CI.icaKo BLRUIN'O, FAURKL IhAIIERMaN, New Or!€?ni. 
P R I ( I E RED XT C EL) . 
The Beat in the Country. 
NEW YORK OBSERVER. 
S 3 PKlt ANN I M. 
ONE MOKfil EUEE ON TRIAE. 
BIDNFY K. MORSE, Jr , At CO., 
37 Park Row, N«w 1 ore. 
Nrwtpapci A«!verii«ln|r~~A~fiew Hook 
of 12N pHgen. Price SO cents by mall. AM Ell- 
1CAN NEWS CO., New York. 
jvoTSS. 
NERVOUS DEBILITY 
THOUSANPS suffer from It.— A wlak, 
NKRVOOS, LXIIAUSrKD FRBLINO. NO KNIiR- 
CV. ANIMATION OR VIIJOH, LOW SPIRITS, 
WEAK MEMORY, INVOLUNTARY SEMINAL 
EMISSIONS. WITH A I OSS OF POWER AND 
TIIR EATENEI) INPOTBNOE. Tho consenuenee 
of excesses I bis is NERVOUS DEIIILI- 
TY, and il finds a sovereign remedy in 
HUMPIIREY'S HOMEOPATHIC SPE. 
C1FIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Thousands 
have been cured by these pills Tliey tone 
up the system, arrest tbe disebarges, dispel 
tbe gloom and inontal depression, and reju- 
rotiHto tbe system. Price §5 for a pnekngo 
01 five boxes and a $2 vial of powder, which 
is important in nil old long-atanding cases, 
or par s.uglo box. Hold by nil tirst-class 
druggists, and sent to nny address on receipt 
of the price. Addro's 11 UM PHUE Y.S'HPE- 
( C1F.0 HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINE 
I CO.. 562 Broadway, New York. 
Is.Sni. 
<01 DD r\f\r\ I?f SIX "OJJTnSoM be made (^11)11 liifll by a shrewfl ami rel table men in 
' * a euro, safe business. An iu vtatmeut ot $25 will return a cloar protlt of $475. For 
pArticuIara c.kll on or Address tho NORPii A M KRICaN 
PICTURE CO., No. 86 Nhssau street, New York. 
PSYCHO 51A NC Y, F A~ScTN'ATI ON OR SOUL-CHAR- 
MING.—409 pHKes, oloth. This wonderful book 
full instructious to enable (lie render to faseiimte 
citlier Hex, or any animal, nt will. Mesineihid. Spir- 
itualfsm, and liunrlrcds of otlier parions cxperi msntti. It can be obtained by sondinR address, wtlii ID centt 
postage, to T. W. KVAN8 At CO., No. 41 South Eighth 
street, Pliilndel^VMit. 
AVOID QUACKS. 
A victim of early ind idcre'Jon, ch using ncrrons de- 
bility, premature decay, tfc., having tried in vain er- rrjr ndveriiHed remedy, lias h eimple mettusof self cure, 
which .he will send f.-ee to Iiia rcllow-aufferera. Ad- 
dress J. II TUTTLK, 78 Nassau street. New York. 
GREAT DISTRIBUTION- 
BY THS EMPIRE GIFV CO. 
CASH GIFTS TO THE AMOUNT OF $500,000. 
EVERY TICKET DRAWS A FRIZ'S. 
5 Cash Gifts each $20,^00 | 50 Cash Gifts, each $1,000 
B> 44 " lO.(HX) 80tt " 600 
20 " " 5.000 1600 " »* I.k) 60 Elegant Po=ewood Pianos, each $300 lo $7v0 
•4 . . Me iodeons,  " 76 to ICQ 
300Sewing Mnchinea  «♦ 6j to 175 6 0 Gobi Watches  «« 75 to 300 
Cosh Prizes, Si Ivor Ware, Ac., valued at $1000,000. 
A chance to dm* any of the above Prizes for 25.*, Tickets deecrlbing prizes are sealed in Envelopes and w<ll mixed. On receipt of 250. a Sealed Ticket is drawn 
without choice and sent I y mail to nny uldrci-s The 
Pn«! named upon it will be delivered to the ticket- Jiolder ort p^yuunt of One Dollar. Prizes nre imme- 
diately sent to any address by exprrss or return mail, 
You will know what your prize Is before you pay for 
it. Any Prize exchanged for nuother of value. 
No BIan ks. Our patrms can depend on fair dealing. 
JkF.rERENCRa;—We select the following from many 1 who have lately drawn Valuable Prizis uud kindly per- i 
. , 1 a • ? , , ot l^e h o o 'l beral* Paris i&cheered this D:oruitig by rumors Mipp y that was intcndoa to fotsd ull. We will iesno n protest and coramunal nddreda thftt Ilusshi is. insiMing on an amistice. Hid 
beg leavo to state, just Lore, tliat wo ,0 J'10 tleciarii.g lli&t territorial ag- tba' 'lie Uuiteii State. Govornmeut has iu- 
wcra not auiOD"' the urifortunalc ones— Rra"diZAment nnff military strength are nut lerf.esed ai.J soot three dvoulod di.-qatcbes to 
ur ,, . c . ,, the sola or tbo beat guaraulees nt fioaee. but Berlin. iv e "went for it.' most emphatically, that morality, education, and internal liber-   
and sve got us mneh of il as we cither 'Y nre t'"' trllG has,'3 of tho future father- Disastn- at Sea. 
wanted or needed • land,.and demanding a reduction of taxi- London, Sept. 9, G I' M.—The loss ' lion and of the term of military service, an of the English iron plated sieamcr Gap. 
At three 0 clock, or thoreaboots it was increase of the budget for edue.tim, aud tain has been announced and is fnllv 
announced that the interesting ceremony ^rofVe'lvvr'1 lU0 ",JoW8aild^ confirmed at Lloyds. The disaster occurred 
of "breaking ground" would take place, DisapprobaMou is vspressed at the con., off'''a Lristerro. Frarioe. All on board, 
on the line of tho road, in the southern sidera'ion shown Nnp..leon. A cok, a hve hutidred in number, perished. The 
suburbs of tho town, in an uninclosed field. Gl'nmbcrl(and a reti.mo of servants has news of the disaster has hal-u startling . . j , - , heen sent fre-m Beibn to W ilhelmahohe to efroot upon the oommuity. 1 tinner liunureds of ladies and gentle- minister to tho oi mforte of the captive. The Captain Cuvrpcr Coles Lord North- 
men wended their way, following tho Emperor has, in acdittOD, sixteen officers brook and a son of Mr Childers 'first 
lead of J're.ident ^ Corst .ad I,.. Got. SUS ll'—iatVi: "E CS K? |."l.d™,.lUy d„„' ,M 
Marye, eager to wimess the inauguration prisoner. * 10 
cere monies, A larizo circle was formed A He^o journal Bdmonisbes the govern. J^atkii.—Jbighteon- of the ironclad 
, . a • » . ment and people lo show prnciical LenHo— (^aptaiE 8 oreF reached (.'orrobedo. They aroun t e spo , in the centre of which The pilence of death Bhould surround tbe report that un other boat loud ol people 
were several now mVLa nnd clint-«'a niifoncr. as nround tlie imives nt thr.'Uol'iiia trr.a atntra ..n/4 «s .i» 
  •  "•* • ••■utsxMo i I r . c UU'I Mil.II v plir- tnittefl ns to publish (hem : Andrew J. Burns, Chicnao, 
$10,0C0; Miss Clura 3. Walker, Baltimore, Piano, $Si)( • 
James M. Matthews, Detiolt, $5,'00; John T. Andrews', 
Stvannuh, $5.00t'; Miss Agues Simmons, Cbrrlcston, Piano, $<:0;). We publish no names without permission 
OPINIONS op THE Pukss;—"The firm is reliable, and 
deserve their success."—Weekly Tribune, May 8. 
"Ww know them to b • a fnlr dealing firm."—N. Y. Her- 
ald, May 28. "A friend of ours diew n $50fl0'prizu, 
which was prnmntly leceived.—Daily News, Juuu 3. 
Send lor a circular. I.iberHl inducements to Agents. 
SMijfwtioii g aranleed. Every package of Sb.'Ded 
l-.uvclopes contains one cash gift, ttix iickets for $1; 
1-j lor $J; 35 for $5; 1.0 for $15. A 11 letters should bo 
addressed lo 0. G. COUY 4 G J , 193 Bpoudway, N. Y. 
e pick? a shovels, 
placed there by tho chief contractor in 
this section, Mr. Collins, who is a very- 
giant in physios) proportions. 
Jkiia rnvww VI UCMIU Diiuui'l OllllilUIJU I lie icpuio lliat UllkiLIICI UUUL JUUJ Oi pOOjlIC 
piifoncr, as around the graves of the Ivgious was alove, and they expect that ull on 
vho liavo fallen during tbe war. In vmt board weie lost. 
npartmente, once tenanted by Iiia mxlo Je- 
rome, and coLtainiug many relics, be may 
ponder on bis fulleu greatness and tbe fail-  r u:. : i.  i 
Acquittal of Ayera 
Richmond, Va.. Sept. 10.—At Char. : p.opo.uons. ore ofhis iuaauoliopeatoriiiu and eDBlave , "'chnrond Va Sept lO.-Al^CI.sr. WAN r^-Vi.gin.a Earn., and Laud 1 ho ceremonies were commenced with Germany. l0//."8!'',1". S'., Aj raS,' tr,"!d ^ I .ch!:..ofn,rt!'^,To
h 'r 
Third etract, Philadelphia. an appropriate prayer by Elder John the bedan cap'jubes. ^ v/mus tui s...a oouuunun oi 
Clarke. Lieut. Governor Marve was p T'ie di»P»teh, d.iud at the his daughter, was acquitted. The piesi. 
. . PruFsian hflftdquftrton at llheima last night, cling jud^e remarked, m discharginL' Die tllCn introduced, and, after Statimr rhnf haa bfifin rticeiveil hprfl to il\v ! I nriemai* fR.1 f tUa fafrl'mr :?  
THE BEDAN CAP'JUBES killing Dr Oliver for tho seduction of 
' '   l r Bi liotuiquRriura «i. ivn ini m o iu u ni a iu u iiarging ft
then introduced, and, after stating t at has been received here to dhy ; prisoner, that the verdioc, while it was 
Gov. Walker had been prevented from ' More than 25.000 Irouch prisoners were a natuial one, was in accord neither with 
attending by official duties, delivered a En'on'ira 1 i'st U,0te lhe tho law nor the evidcnca. 
spirited and happy address, which was ''Py the capitulation 83 000 prtennora full JTeiO ' 
ircqucntly applaudal by tho immensn i"to h,a,"<1.3,' .,01 ll.'e8n 14'°00 wcre  —  
. , . ■ , , wound, d. Heeidea tbo pnaoners. lliere we1-* I'miiniictlnnrr'a v.. Is. t m.. -r concourse of l.rdirs and gentlemen who aurrendered 400 tiald pieces, (including 70 ^<Q " 8 Sf"e of JLand. \ 
for tried the magic cirolo around him, and mitralleHrs ) 100 seige guns. 10,000 hots.-s. p y virtue of a eecree of tho Circuit (Vurt of 
who 111,IV lie B-iid to I.nun • ii- ""d 1111 immenso nmailllt of war material." Bookingham c.mntv, rendured at the .Ma, WHO may bo sa have cncha.nod him. Tho DUm,)er cr pvenei, killad an(1 wound. Ton.,, 1870, in the ease of Long's administrator 
Ho then took ono of the polished picks ed around Sudan was about 40 000 " "m'ff' m? und«r8iSnl!d. Commisaion- t psvaivo ^ er W1,1 gyj, at| pU|jjlc auction, on the nremist^ fro in (lie gneunl, .id, . ton, eoed p.."™" ""-JE" On F.iOi.v, S.nl.mb.r M. 'iJT 
luu r e e Cr
and an immensu oinnmt of war material." >1' Bockingham countv, rendered at the .Ma, 
'I'l... r..,.„lw,r/■ f la.on^l. l-lil-.l ,«,l Turin. 1870. in the cann'or r,,.....'. nrl,.:. 
Paris, Sept 10 —There is cousidernblo 
- - (— c.n m ulorm, , se f Long's administrator 
vs Hewlett, he., the undersigned, o ission- 
er, will Sell at uhlie , p es, 
On Friday, September 2d, 1870, 
n "noal- ..I'd:..,)' , in uiiuiugms way ou i. oi juclz, east of il arr isonburg, adjoining the lands o ( K peek ot diit, more or less. Ibis thrgugh the Prussian army, and is now oo Shughru and others and contains about 118% 
operation gave rise to no little mirtli nnd bis way towards Paris, This report had n ACUKS. The land is valuable lurming land aud • . "io umiu una v,.rt ie,i , |hq linnrse nn.l r^nVna has very good improvements on it. quaint remarks among tho hardifisted advacced'to 55 frarcs ' ^ TKBMa—Ooe hall'in band and the residue in 
Hiina of (oil who l.i rv aUVRDCea lo Ot) IrancH. G months I rom the day of sale, bearing interest sons or toil Who Witnessed iho Lt, Gov- TUK DKM-iCRATIC B ■ClALtsrs -the purchaser to give bond with go id nersnnal 
ernor's manner of baudiing the pick. 
Trr[:dn,.» u ..o. .1 . , - Assemuiy wuiou uas neon oiueinl (or tho 1 rcsidoot Hoist than remarked ; "La- io-,U of October, the democratic s cinlists 
In vi-w of the cleolion for a Constituent I security. 
Assembly which has been ordered for tlio augS-ts 
ease 01 ciarnaonourg, adjoining the lands ol K. 
00 Shughru and others and contains about 118% 
| „ ACUKS. The land is valuable farming land aud 
has very good improvements on it. 
li S n f h
G months from tho day of sale, bearing interest 
—the purchaser t i e bond ith go id personal enalia * ar \xr \* 1> XNIV S< Tarn . ST WM. B. COAIPTON, 
Couunissioner 
dies and gcutlemen, I now have tho 
pleasure of introducing to you Mr, Mo- 
meet nightly, and ma endeavoring to organ- 
ize. Thej are forming c on m it tees in Paris 
ana! throughout the country. Their object 
fPON'EU—The above sale is postponed 
1 until MONDAY, SKPTEMBKB 12, 1870. 
q aug30-ts W. B. CUMl'TON. Comm'r 
Clure, of Philadelphia, Vice President is to obtain power enough to carry'out"!^ I^0,her^o Ed '''"t'l''sat!i'k >A v Vfp 
,i ui j i ir ii . ■ n i <7 . i " x I ber postponed until SATUKDAY, SLP 
ol Hie Obenandoah Valley Railroad Com- extreme views. 1 lie effect ot tiiess mootings TJJMBGK 21, 1870. are already mauifesl in Hie iodicatioi'S of a sepU-ts '"r 15 • pany, who will remove tlio dirt which I'® ll rt>fU'y mauHosl m the indicatiors of a . .... wmon determination on the part of'he ministry to 
the giant son ol Virginia has dug up.'— place iron restrictions upon the liberty of 
W. B. COMPTON, Com'r. 
[The applicatuu of tho term "giant" to 
uoi mu u o n n i tnn l   — —   
iu ir i i li r t li t f ORANGE, ALEXANDBIA AND ilANASBAS 
opinion. Secret police are tracking these RAILROAD. 
rmr rod,ln L.. f    i . . "o, ineelings, and some of the parties who ntluud attenuated Lt. Governor thorn have been warned that, under pretense 
was cousidcrei u good joke ] Mr. Mo* 0' political intrigue, tliey are calculated to 
■Glare, who is ouo of nature's noblemen the national defense. . v. t • , WL.-ucu REPORTS FROM PARIS. in bis physical appeuranoo as well as in Pabis. September 10 —Heavy rains have 
tho'elcmoats of his character, camo for- retarded the movements of the Prussians (o- 
era have been warned that, under pretense O ,Tfd bb .TH v r.., 
.wKs;. i ; , f ,lnd »iter FHIDAi, August 5th, 1870. lltiuil i tilLUo, th l l t l UJ nne daily passenger train will run between 
ipair the nationai defense. Wasliington and Lynehburg, connecting at Oor- 
from donsvillo with the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad to 
Tabis, September 10 —Heavy rains have !,iicl'niond »nd Covington and the Virginia 
t r t l  t i t " 'J1,0.?"d «outi': lli t  l  
wards Paris, but they expect lo ha in posi ward and uflBi-refereiwo-.i,«  : • wards Pans, but they expect lo ha in posi- Northwest. 
' " cau. picious tion before the lorliScatious cn Wednesday, Leave Wasbtogton daily at G.6E 
circumstances afforded by tfiis great cn- when tb-y wi I commonco slowly to close in Alexandria at S.UOa. in., urrlTing 
terprisc, among others of a similar kind, ul-'0.n tho"," Tho Ga1
r(l0 M"1;!'" have been "S.^f.-^Lvncbburg at 8 25i. m.,a' 
for uaiting tho lately disrevcred soctinns f ■k,lllD8 ""d cap- and,da at 5.26 p. m., and at Wasbi n « icijr Ui .icv cu teCllODS tuvin? nilfnl)«r.4 of ihpir iwlvnnon nnrt era n.m. n s e e o .1?, 
,^rrR8t51,;8 tVeln' klll, K ftn(1 u ri ^ u ah ngton ate.io ui^t lil  bLcuons t ri g iu hers f i eir udVa ce parti s. p.ra. 
in the bonds of union and commercial re- The Mjnislera of War, Finance and For- Passengers for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
ciprocity, proceeded to answer tho ,.u- Mrfii'Voi" .V'Tii0 T0"rS 8t- 0"C0' a'^VV^sfraaburg^t T^'p. mT^/d a"rive 
• • , . , the Minister of the Interior remtming at at HAKHlSONHriftri nt n as V. ... icrous enquiries and objections that liis Paris, but ssnding a deputy to Tours. Min- Eastward leave HABBISOXUURG at G 30 «. 
!» ) f f> r f I I 111 \ - 'ill v- n /A .) 4 ) •> I-... ~ „ 1 I „ ,1 . __ i>tt^r WocUIm rn<t ti/i I i n Inn nr% f<-v Tv. f *  in.! 11 !l SS Kt.l-n-rhn rrr « 4 O HQ n >v> on/4  a 
' c- »  J • t-, • v-x vv VOL nuu OUUl :i - wept, and at Washington for tho North and 
orlh ufct. 
hin 6 5 a. m., and 
8 00 a iv a^Lynchbui '* 
at 6.05 p. ui. 
Li'uve Lyn h a rriToat Alex- 
andria at 5.26 p. in., and at ashington at 6.16 
p. ra. 
LaFsengcrs for MANASSAS BRANCH will 
leave Alexandria daily, excout Sunday, at II 11 in linua Kt s-u n ••/» .. «■ Q 4 0  I  • 
attention had recently been called to con- ashbt.rno will aisn go to our's. Gun- 
eornine the msnuroes of rho oo....  boats of light draft have been brought iato 
and tho probability of the completion of 
the road within the next two.years.— 
As to tho resources oftlia oompany, 
he gave the assurance that they wore am- 
"ple, available, and forthooming, and that 
those who hud contracted to make tho 
road were responsible and reliable men. 
East ard Icavo HAHBIHONUURG at G 30 a. 
; pass S rnsbu g at 9.28 a. in., a d arrive at
Alexandri at 1 45 p. m., Washington 2.36 p. in, 
and Baltimore at 4.30 p. m. c g re o c t c mpany, Z line m li Ii.. r t 7 i^
8". 111,0 ^ 
b U is estimated that the toul LsesTj both are toa'de o""?hil<>l"e Vo Slebu.^8 f®om"The 
.  aides daring the war ammiut lo 400 0')0 T'"'1": .tn Dpp-rville, from Piedmont; to Ga- 
. . , nun, one half of whom are either dead or Pon rt'T1M!-'s li om Strasburg; <0 Gra ley Springs t tho maimed for life. Mount Jackson; and to Itawley and Au- 
MOSSY CREEK BOARDING SCHOOL. 
AUGUSTA COUNTV, VA. 
The usual branches of a liberal English Edu- 
cation, Natural and Moral Philosophy; -a*. 
Chemistry, Mathematics, the French, La iBSSi 
tin and Greek Languages. 
The next session will comraonco on the 15th' 
clay of September, 1870, and will continue, ex- 
cept a short interval at Christmas, till the 16th 
June, lb71. 
TERMS: 
My charge for Tuition and Board, includ- 
ing Fuel, Lights and Washing, is $110 00 
$115 in advance aud $110 on ttfclst of February, 
Address T. J. WHITE, 
Mossy Creek, Augusta county, Va. 
au^3l 5ti 
Prompt. Honorable. Rcliabfty 
AGENTS WANTED, in every city, town 
and village for the Inr^uat find most successful DOLLAR HOUSE in thecountry—ONLY one endorsed 
by the leading Fapvrs and Express Co.'s of tlie United 
Str.tes. Our Koods give universal saiisfaction. our pre- miums to Agents cannot be excelled, and our checks 
are free. Having two houses—Boston and Chicago— 
our fscilitk-H ar^ uneqdaj.f.d and our business exceeds 
iu amount all other concerns in this trade combined. 
l&rSENn FOR CIRCULARS and FREE CLUB TO 
«. C THOMPSON «fe CO., 
136 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON, or 
158 STATE STREET, CHTCAOO 
Female school, 
HARIUSONBUIiG, VA, 
MISS ELLA C. PAUL. 
SECOND sessian begins September 14, 1870; 
closes June 30, 1871. 
TjERUS : 
Junior Cluaa, $2 00 per month. 
Primary Engliah, 3 00 41 44 
Higher 41 4 00 44 44 
French and Latin, (each) 20 00 44 Bession. 
Music on Piano, , 40 00 !' 44 
Board, including Fuel, Lights and Washing, 
$140 per fOMsioni 
Refers to Rev. 11 H Phillips, Staun'on; llev. 
Alex Weddell and liev, P. M Custer, Harri- 
senburg, Va scp? tf 
LOST- 
On the evening of August 30th, 1870, I lost 
between Mrs. Grat tan's farm near Mt. Crawford, 
and tne residence of John A. Herring. Esq., A 
POCKET BO On. cm.taining betweeu S20 to 30 
in money, and a check signed by B. E. I .ong, also 
an order lor Bone Oust from G. W. Berlin, and 
other papers. I will give $5 tor the return of 
tho Pocket Book and tho contents to the First 
National Bank of iiarrisonburg. 
scp 7, GEOKGE CUK1SMAN. 
ylROIXTA, SS'-r-At rules hold in th«* Clerk's 
cITlce of tho Count v Ooin t of Hocklngham 
County, the 6th day of .September, 1S70.- 
Hfory Royer, .... Plaintiff, 
TP, 
I'eter Hover, jr^dinlnl-lrator of Peter Bovrr, 
Vv ,,11, in ,lis own L Tlins Hudlow, J'»hn Hudlow, Mnrhh Hlnkel. Wm. H. Hud- 
low. .lacnb Hudlow, Mzrv RddofTer. Barbara 
Ann Ilinkel, Henry Hlnkel, Jaciib Hinkel, 
John liinkel, Andrew Hinkel, Sophia Hinkel 
George Hinkel. Philip Hinkel, Elizabeth Ann 
Lutiler, Jacob Entiler, Elr/.a Jun»; JHiniHun, 
John \V. Jamison, MarvMariah Eutiler.Henl 
F. Kutzler, Margaiet 1). Hudlow. Mam a ret 
Ann Dav. Hamuel Dsv, James M. Hudlow, 
John A. Hudlow, Sarah C. Marshall, Walter 
Marahall, Elizabeth NiiUn, Daniel Mflin. l.u 
,Vorchant, 'ihomas Merchant, Samuel A.Hud'ow, .... Defeudauts 
IN CHA NOEHY. 
The ohpet of this suit ii lo obtain a settlement 
of (he odministration account of Peter Boyor, 
j", as ndiuinistrator oi Peter Boycr. ar, dae'd, 
nnd to make partition of the estate of Peter Boy- 
er, sr. I.ctwsen hisvevnral heirs. 
And nliiiinvit being ins- a that th** defendant«, 
J,.hn Hudlow, Jacob Hinkel, And.ew Hinkel, 
Margaret Ann Day, Samuel Dnv. John 4. Hud 
IT'. . 'ir.S- w«r«fialt, Walter Marshall. Klliabetb Niffln, Daniel NilHn, and .Marga- 
wr." . "
d'0.w! are non-resident of tho State ory\rvn>*, it is ordered that they apnear here 
within one mouth after due publication of this 
order, and answer the plaintilTs bill, or do 
what is neeemrv to protect their interest; and 
that a copy of this order be published once a 
week for four successive weeks in the Old Com- 
ra on wealth, a newspftper published in Harrison- 
burg, Va., and another copy thereof posted at 
too front door of the Court House of this c mn- 
tv, on the hrst day of tho next term of tho 
County Court of said Countv. Teste ; 
^8epl7 4w A. ST. C. SPUINKKL, C C. 
VIKC1N IA, TO WIT—At Rules held in 
tlie Clerk'a Office of the County Court of Roc Ing 
liamcouniy, ou the 6th da/ of September, A. D. 1870; 
John C. Woodson, Plaintiff 
vh "" ' Jacob Ruleman,.Christian Ruleman and AN-aharn Spit 
Bor>  Defendants, 
IN CHANCERY. 
The nhj 'ct of this suit is to recover of tho dsf-r.dants 
Jacob and Christian Kuleinan, $30, with interest on $26. part thereof, from the Ith day of April, 1S60, till paid, and on $5. tho residue thereof, from the 1st day 
of January. 1857, till paid, and to attach any estate or 
dohts in tho hands ol defendant Spitzer to satisfy said claim. 
And affidavit holng made that defendants Jacob Rulo- 
®a"/ Ciirlslian Hnlemui. arc non residents of the Stale of V iik'ulz. it is ordered, that tliey appear here witliin 
onamonth after due pubiioatlon of this order and answer j>))4ii)titrR bill, or do what is necessary to protect their 
Interest; nnd that a copy of this order te published 
once a week for four successive weeks in t» e Old Com 
raonwonlth. a newspaper printed in iiarrisonburg, und 
another copy thereof posted at tlio front door of the 
court-house of aaid county, on the first day of the next 
county court therool Teste: 
8ep7 4w A. St. C. SPRINKRL, C. O. 
T^TRGINIa —At Rules heltl in the Clerk's » Office of the Circuit Court of Kockingh^n county. 
Monday, September 5th, 3870; 
John Swarlz  Compl.inant, 
IVm. H. Van pelt, rfc ...DefcndOnU, 
IN CHANCERY, 
fh. object of tin-above «n't is toaubjeot tho land In 
the bill and pi-ocetding nicnlionod to sale, to B.tisfy the vendor's Urn upon the land. 
And affliUvIt being mode that Jacob Franl:. one of the derendants in the bill and proceeding, mention- 
ed, is « non resident ol the Stale or Virglnl., ii ii 
or a'Ten that he do appear here within one month alter 
due pubEcakioti of this order, and answer the plaintiff's 
aciion or do what is necessary to protect his Interest, nun that a copy of t is order be published once n week for four successive weeks in the Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper published in HarrisonVurg. Va., and auoih- crcopy thereof posted at the front door of the Court- 
House of this county, on the first day of the next term o) tlie County Court of said countv. Teste; 
FOXUALL A. DAINULUFIELD. c c o R o ^sepMw Bel,1Ini q 
yll.CINIA—At Rule. Iieb] in the Clerk's 
Office of the County Couit of Rockingham county, on Monday. September 6tli, 1870, 
Jonas A. Loewenbach nnd Adolph Hell r, surviving 
partners ol Lo wen bach, Heller a Brother,.. Plaintifis, 
vs Jacob Ruleman and Abraham  Dcfend'ls 
IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this su t is to rpenver of the defendant, 
Jaocb Ruleman, the sum of $85 with legal interest 
thereon from the 11th day of July, 1866, till paid, and to attach any esUte or debts due him in the hnrds of 
tht defendant, Abraham Splizer. tnsatlsfv said claim 
And it appearing by affidavit filed In this cause that 
Jacob Ruleman is a non-rosident of th-Sluteof Vir- 
ginia. it i^ ordered that lie appear hero within one month 
a feerdue publication of this order, answer the plaintiff's hill or do what is necessary to proieothls interest; and 
that a copy of this order be published once a week fo.* 
four successive weeks in flic Old Commonwealth, a 
newspaper pubtisi ed in Iiarrisonburg, and another co- 
py posted at the hunt drorofthe court house o? this county, on the first day of tho next terra of tho Couoty 
Court for said cuuuty. Teste: 
Bupl7 -Iw A. Sr. C. SPRINKEL, C. C. 
far Sale, 
V O 58 Jl 1 S <4 S <> K K It' 9 IS A ILE 
OK VAl.U.VEI.h 
Xteal IKstate, 
l^UBSUAXT 'n a decroo of the Circuit Court 
h of llockinghAra cnunty, rendered on the 
IGtb dav of October, 1869, the undersigned, as 
CoimuisMoncr, ivill sell on the premises, at pub- 
lic auction, to the highest bidder, 
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER.14, 1670, 
that portion of the homo farm of Eli Tutwiler, 
dee'd, not embraced in toe as.-ignment ot tbe 
widow's dower—including a fair proportion of 
the cleared and timbered land, toaethor with 
A FULL BIGHT TO THE USE OF THE 
WELL OF WATER situated upon tbe said 
dower land. Said tract contains about 
GQi ACRES, 
of very fair quality of soil, and reraarkablx well 
adapted to the growth and production-of"fruit. 
The neighborhood is an excellent one, with 
schools nnd churches convenient. The land ad- 
joins the lands of Reuben Huffman, John Whit 
more and others. Its sale is a rare chauco for 
invesfment. 
Tmisis.—$150 cash in hand; one-third of re- 
mainder of purchas. money upon oontirmatinn 
of sale, anff the remainder in two annual pav- 
mcntir f. om-day of sale—tho last two payiiien'ts to bear interest from day of sale; the purchaser 
to execute his bonds for the deferred payments, 
and the tritlc to bo retained as ultimate security. 
JOHN E. ROLLER, 
Ang 17 ts Commissioner. 
COM M I S~8 lONlslTsTiTLE 
OF VALUABT.E 
TOWN PROPERTY. 
TN pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court 
ot Rockingham, reudered nt its last October 
term, in the chancery suit of John C. Woodson, 
trustee, vs. Catharine Sterling and others, I 
will sell at public auction, on the premises, to 
Jhe highest bidder, ON FRIDAY', SEPT. 2, 
1870, that very valuable estate in Harrisenburg. 
in said county, owned by the late O. C. Ster- 
ling at his dentil, couaisting of an excellent 
BRICK DWELLING, 
AND STOUE-HOUSE, 
situated on ihe public square in the said town 
of Harrisenburg, being one of the best residen- 
ces and business stands in Harrisonbarg. 
TERMS:—Ono third of tho purchase mouov 
to be paid on the coufiruiatiou of the Hale; tho 
residue in two equal annual payments thereaf- 
ter, all with interest from day of sale—tho pur- 
chaser to give bond with good persoual security, 
nnd a lien reserved on the property as ultimate 
security. JOHN C. WOODSON, 
Aug lO-ts ComraiaBioner, 
  Private Sates. 
Sate of Valuable Real Estate, 
I ®K,!aT"ut.^!7'the 
32 Acres or Woodland, 
nine wile. North of H.rri.onbnrg, on the RUWo 
Road, aud in right of Ihe Manassas Gap Railruad. 
8 Acres of Land, 
adjoining the corpo,.atinn . f Iiarrisonburg. an 
Two Ilousus AND LOTS, 
on M ain alrcet, northern end, both or eltW of 
hou.'i.p C'"1 l' y converted into hu.ineae 
Either piece of the above property can be pur- 
chased on reasonable tcrma, as 1 am desirous of 
Chang,ng my business. ' OI 
For particulars, apply to tho uudcreigned on 
his farm, seven miles North of Han isouhuK- (,r to J. D. Price & Co. 
jo2 tf 
larrieouburg, or 
8. M. YOST. 
POSTPONEMENT,—Tlie above sale has been 
postponed until THURSDAY THE 15T11 
OF SEPTEMBER, 1871), at 1 o'clock, P. M., 
when it will be positively sold without reserve 
JOHN C. WOODSON, Commissioner. 
Bept7-ta 
TLo coinmc0eonio.it of the work was '■ "''I 0Pe" t" N.'gent, hut the uia. as Prussi.ina are nt Chateau 'i hieney, advano 
tlie guarantee ol its completion It was ing on Foite Sous Jovane. The rolling atock 
scarcely to bo supposed that intclHgont ",e ,oa', w'tl|Jrawii as tiio onen-.y ail- • 4 r» ^ • vannHx nrw! rlw» ikri.i.r. a #tivlDx>v>a ..... .J.. 
V^cv > V. i i ixsxi Iiaiii.- 
LATER, Both the iOaBtwt  make eloao conne 
THK I'UUhsiAN ADTAKClfi. WinchoBter and 
i» as . . •' t . uu Chester, Harpor b i Aliia, ocpt, 11, via liOiHioi'i,—— 1 he Isist- Throagh ticket! 
em railway is Bill! op n to Nugent, but tbe promiueut points. 
Priuttiana are at Cliateau Thieoey, advano 
ing on Forte Sous Jovano. Tlie rolling stock .   
of the road is withdra n nn the onerr.y ad- ^ xrus h 
aocw. and the bridges and cul?er!3 are de- eiO ed hv ^ 
rs.c .naMO wu »1113 IIUO lO JUlUQIUOUrg Il'Om 1110 
riuinH; to U or ill , fr i t; t C - 
pon SpringB I ro  Stragburg; to Or* ley Springs 
from ll '
gusta While Sulphur Springs and to Weyor'a 
Cave from rrisonburg. 
Both the East ard and Westward bound trains 
e ction at Strusburg with' the 
inchester and Straahurg U&ihoad to Win- 
chester, ar er's Ferry, Ac. 
Through tickets and baggage checked to all 
r i t l tj. 
J. M. BROADU8, 
General Ticket Agent. 
Ualtimore stud Oliio Ruilroud!' SiAMstS MfttlW*•ATtile JT» 
OFFICE | A VALLEY FARM 
i) K KEGS Burden Horse Shnos, just receiv- 
swe/ ed by J, OAHSMAN d- BRO.  -1 , . ,, , , V'luces, Him uio oruig.H ana cuiverls are do- /isj cd hv I t ijim, responsible men would cumo here an 1 strovcl b^foie the track id ulmnduimd. ed by OaBSMAN BRO. 
spvud to large uu uniomit of their means I'mssiAn scouts a:o reported at Villicr, WARflERS, TAKE NOTICE I 
in an enterprise, if they hu.i not made a... ^ BuA'ENc'^A'rD ^^E^wT.Rh^ X 
pie provision (or its completion. InJecJ, maintain » sirici dUip tile and cnnniiit 'no Ftrm 0r jTiU'll ANA Sbo"". 
Mr. MoUlure's statemj.'its "tve general dupredathMia. Gon. Troci.u has given unltts VVrTho 0
1- 
aaii i'i,.linn , ,! „ !• : ii, , , to level all Hie roads in .ight of I'sru ou tbo rl o' H , ' Kj"1'«Jd Bows, a No Hot, Batislactioii to the iiicricH oi the road, and 8i iniy's rj proaclr ~ -,^7 BU .' 'e ^or <-'aiiiaged and light wagoua, 
removed ull doubt, it anv reallv Oimtait '1'ha citadel uf Tiaon h.a niini.nilm.it r,. ^  " _ G. \t. IaLB. f y y oxin ed, 
as to tbo complolo sucocss of the enter., 
prise. His remitks were frequently up- 
plauJod. lie then took oup of the shov- 
els, uiij removed tie loose dirt, under the 
direction of the car.'.ractcr, Mr, (Jollius. 
J i i   
T e it ttl of Lio Iias Bu ooileied to 
bave tlie city from (leatrucOoii. Tho IVus- 
yiuDS Jubaen'.iently blowup the fonificatiuns. 
The IVusaiaul have impreAa.ni into their gerv- 
ict^ouDguien nt M.inCinevili whom they 
fuui.J aorernititk f' r couBcripiion. 
'1 ne garruou uf lou) ati 1 i iioida out, anii i 
tLty L&re fawVjral cffocliyc Bort'td. 
I^iNL assortment of Saddlery, just received, 
which I will be pleased to fhow to those.iu 
want ol tuch goods. G. W. TAHB. 
B'"UUNETi' H COG LV EU Oll~ 
at A VIS'S Diug Store. 
CAOAL OIL LAMTS, all kinds, at 
^ A VIS'S B;ug Store. 
I  WINCHESTER BRANCH, \ 
Januaky 18, 1S70. > 
THE Trains on this Road run as follows; 
Mail Train for East and West leaves at 
10.50 AM., making close connections both ways 
at Harper's Ferry. 
Fust line, East and West, loaves at 3.35 p. m.f 
making close connectiuna lor Baltimore and tho 
West. 
Winchester and Daltiaiore Accommodation 
Train, through to Baltimore without change of 
ears, leaves Winchester at 6 a. in.; arrives in 
Baltimore at 10.60 ; leaves Baltimore, rotuin- 
ing, at 4, and arrives at 9.35 p. m. 
Mail train from East aud West arrives at 3 
o'clock, p. in. 
Fast Line from West, and Express from East, 
arrives at 9 50 a. m. 
Trotter's line of Stage Coaches makes prompt 
connection at Winchecterybutb ways, from aud 
to Strasburg. 
jan2G E. J. C. A.HULL, Agent. 
llostetier's Stomach Hitters, nt 
ATLS'E Drugstore. 
Luwronco'a Koskoonnd HosaJaliB. at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
Magnolia Water, at 
AVIS'S Drug Store. 
WALIIE-lw'E Vinegar Hitters, for ealo at 
AVI&'L Drug Store. i 
OF ABOUT 
FOUR HUNDRED ACRES, 
Lying on tho Shcnadoah River, four 
miles Northeast of McGaheysvillo, 
IS OFFERED FOR SALE PRIVATELY. 
ABOUT one-half of the farm is cleared nnd 
the remainder is covered with very I'ue pine 
timber. There is on this farm 
A GOOD HOUSE AND BARN, 
Bevaral livinc Springs, water in every field, a 
good Orchard and liue water power. 
Tho proposed Rage Valley i. ailroad runs with- 
in a quarter of a mile of tbe land. 
The (arm will be aold privately on reasonable 
terms, and divided to suit purchasers if (leiired. 
For particulars uddres W«. R. Yasoky, or 
the uudorsigued, at ilcQaheysville, Rockiug- 
ham couutv, Va, 
auglO-m J. W. WINSBOROUOH.. 
Board of supjcrvisurs 
FOR ROCKINGHAM. 
'I he members of the Board of Supervisors for 
Rockingham county, are roouested to me-t in 
Iiarrisonburg, UN FRIDAY '111 (i Urn DAY 
OF BERTKMBER, 1870. ilusiuees of th. ut- 
most impurtauee lo ihe County tequires that 
every member ol tlie Board should ue present. 
Th. meeting will take place at the Clerk's oIUoj. 
at 11 u'eftek. A. M. 
it? tia A ME.TD2R OF TU3 BOARD. 
GEOROIA LAN U) 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
I OFFER for sale, or in oxchangefor nrorertv 
in Rockingham countv, Va., 
Two Plautationn in Georgia. ' 
One containa 375 ACRES, more or less, and is 
situated within 2j< miles of the city of Rome, 
Stale of Georgia. The other containa 240 acres, 
and is f.ho situated within 2ji miles of the city 
of Rome. 
A R-Vi-'tad , nowi n coor.^ construction passes through 
L **'t il''AvL- both plantations. Wgp-irrTni!, jj^pnoVEHENTS 
on both place, are of the FIRST QUALITY, and 
both plantations arc well watered by running 
streams. " 
5Sa*,TERJIS—Moderate, and tho title good. Refer to A. B. Xriok or lienry Sbacklett, Iiar- 
risonburg, Va. 
„ . . JOHN SCANLON, Sept. 9, ISfiS-tf iiarrisonburg, 
VALUABLE 
TOWN PROP RTY 
AT PRIVATE SALE, 
I OFFER for sale privately tbo property in 
which I now reside, located on the North zud 
ol Main street, Harrisonburg. oonnistiDg of a* 
HOUSL AND LOT.' 
The lot contains one-fourth acre, and* is very 
rich and productive, Tho House is in a man- 
ner new, iu moat t-xcellunt condition, and con- 
tains fcix pleasant and well-ventilated rooms. 
There is upon tho lot a well of excellent water, 
and in the yard a first-rate cistern , also, an ier- 
house and dairy, stable, and all ueco.'ary build- 
ings. 
'Terms libornl, and made known to those desir- 
ing to purchase, who are invited to call upon met 
docl5-tf A. J. WALL. 
VALUABLE 
E-dTR E A lo E K T A T E . AJ 
i'ur Malo 1'rivately. 
THE undersigned will sell in bu'k tbaremalu- 
derofthat < ahiablo property, tho 
KYLE MEADOWS, 
situated near the town of Hnrrisorburg. Th's 
is very valuable prnp.rtv an • is a :a-e chare, 
for investment. .®lrTcrms iberal. 
For furtho,-information ad Ircss or aprlv to Wm. H. KpFiNuaa, at Harris, iburg, or A. 11. 
HtCAHT, Staunton, Va. 
EFF1NGER A STUART, 
dec8-tf Attorneys, Ac, 
  — ' '    —cs 
Pure Drups and JTIedUiues, Bfr, 
Lutueii H. Orr. E IWIK K. Sjtu 
iS?0! W 1870! 
NEW FIRM AT xueOLD STAND, 
O'syzr zxTJm, , 
10 iiUGGISTS, 
(AT THE OLD STAND OF L. U. OTT,) 
Mais SraeKr, 
n a it it is o xnuua, r a., 
TJbHRECTFULLY inform the public, and ee- 
Ji-4. pecially the Medical profession, that they 
have jn store, and arc canslantly receiving large 
additions so their superior stocl? of 
DRUGS, JfUIJlCl.fES, CHEMICALS, PA- 
TEST MKDICIMES, WHITE LEAD, 
PAINTERS' COLORS, OILS Jn* 
Painting, Lubricating and 7u,i- 
uer.' Uct, TARNISHES, 
1> YES, SPICES, P UT- 
TY, WINDOW 
GLASS, 
Motions, Fancy Airtltiles, &c,, Ac, 
We offer for sale a large and we I selected as- 
sortmout. embracing a varied stock, all war- 
ranted of th. best quality. 
We areprepa. ed to furnish Physicians and otb- 
era with any articles in our line at as reasonable 
ratu as any other establish .-ncnt in the Valley- 
Special attention paid to the compoendiug of 
PhvsiciaLs'Rrescriptioni,. 
Publio patronage rrapecfullv eoHcitrd. 
. ' "L. H. OTT, ,an5 E. R. HHUE. 
LEW IS'S White Lend. Haw and Boiled, 
Linseed Oil. Varnishes of all kinds; 
Colors, d-y and ground in oil; 
Paint lirnshus and 
Painting Material, at 
CVTT Sc SHUE'S Drug Store. 
LITTLE'S White Oil, " 
Bell's White Oil, 
Stonehmker's Lininiont, for salo nt. 
OTT A SHUE'S Drug Store. 
ALL of the Medicines of the Now York Med- 
ical University, forsale at N. Y. prices- 
OTT A SHUE, Agents. 
EADWAY'S Sarsapariliian, Heady Itelief,. 
and Pills, for sale by 
OTT & SHITE, Agents- 
HF.LMBOI D'S Extract Buchn, for sale at 
OTT & SHUE'S Drug Store. 
Teters &. Hill's AH Healing Oiiitment, is 
  ' OTT &, SHUE'S Drug Store, 
WINDOW GLASS, all sizes. 
OTT & SHUE. 
-x otv sz: s' 
AGRICUIiTURAIi AVAREHOUSE ! 
HARRISONBURO, VA. 
W1LLOUGHBY GUM SPRING DRILLS 
complete. We are now prepared to fur- 
nish these celebrated Grain and Fertilizer Sow- 
ers, with all attachments, on the rery host 
ttrms and at greatly reduced prices. A full 
supply ou hand. 
Wo have a full supply of tho celebrated Amer- 
ican CIDER MILLS on hand, which greatly 
surpass any Mill over ottered in this market.— 
Call and examine them. 
DOYLE or WINCHESTER WHEAT FANS 
are greatly in advance of all others as perfect 
grain cleaners. A supply constantly kept on 
hand and sold at factory prices. 
A Urge lot of CKOASD ALE'S PHOSPHATE 
just received This Phosphate is said, by Far- 
mers in Rockingham who have used it, to bo 
tho roost active and lasting in its etiects of any 
ever sold in this market. Sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. Price per ton, $56 and freight. 
Also, Pure Bone Duat-^price per ton $50 and 
freight. 
MONITOR CLOVER MACHINE. The best 
now made in the United States. Call or send 
for circulars. 
A full sioek of CUCUMBER WOOD PUMPS 
just received. 
WICK'S WHITE BEARDED ami DEIUL'S 
White Smooth Wheats. Pure fair reed. 
Alao HAY PRESSES. FARM GRIST MILLS, 
Genuine Dutch Anker Bolting Cloth, Leather 
and Gum Belting, Stump Pullers, Fodder Cut- 
ter, Straw C.aUrs, Corn Shellera, Corn Husk- 
ors, Steel Plows, Cast and Wrought Share 
Plows, Broudnart Seed Sowers, Apple Parers, 
Threshing Machine and Grain Drill Repairers, 
Ac., Ao. 
Tho beat Cash market prices paid for Timothy 
Seed. 
sep 7. 8. M. JONES A BRO. 
Dsst Coal Oil, nt 




Wednesday Morning, Sept. 14 1870. 
Ekadinq Matter on Every Page 
of this Paper for the Benefit of 
Advertisers. 
^arNEWSPArKU Dkcisioks.-—/)«rfon uho | 
a\ep a paper regularly from the Poetnffice—irAti A- J 
«r directed to Mb name or another, or trhefher ho 
has eubecribed or not—ie reeponeihle for the pay. 
If a per eon orders hie paper discontinued, he 
must pay all arrearagee, or the publisher may con- 
tinue to tend the paper until payment is made, and | 
collect the tchole amount, whether it ie taken from j 
the office or not. The courts have decided that re- 
fusimg to take netnepapere and periodicals from 
the Pontoffice, or removing and leaving them tin- | 
called for, is prim a facie evidence of intentional 
fraud. 
LOCAIj affairs. 
IMPORT AN'A' TO CANDIDATES/ 
Commonvrkai.tii" of Rockiniiiiam, 
To aix its Friends—Greetinos 
Pence, prosperity, bikI every temporal 
Mesaing be yours!—Amon ! 
\Ve liave for'some time past bad u stand" 
ing notice in our columus, annonucing that 
candidates for oflico Mould bo toquirod to 
pay 9r> in advance for tbeir announeeraents. 
Some bare complied with (bis roqniroment, 
whilst olbers have not- We shall be mucli 
obliged to all wbo are In nrreas under this 
Iiead. if thoy will inako payment of their 
dues by tbe I4TH OF SKFTEMBER, as 
we am compelled to liavo money to meet 
cxpeusos incurred in ilie publication of our 
paper, etc As n matter of business, we 
are compelled to pursue tins course, rtgard- 
less of parlies. If any anuoi neemont should j 
tlierefore be discontinued after tbe 14lb o i 
September, 1870, it a ill bo because no ar- 
raiigei ent baa becu made for the payment 
of the fee. 
ANOTHER IMPORTANT MATTER? 
Many of cur friends are still indubtod to 
us fcr subsciiptions, advcrtisii g and job 
work, wbicli, for obvious reasons, wo desire 
to have adjusted as soon as possible' Bills i 
will be made out hi all such cases by (he , 
NEXT (SEPTEMBER) COURT, at which ! 
time we hope they will give ua a call and ar- 
range their respective accounts. 
Aoricdltdbal Faius.—In another col- 
umn will be found a slatemenl of the tiuio 
ol the holding ol County Agricultural Fairs 
throughout this State this Fall, We reilly 
fetl bad when wc reflect that sufficient en. 
terprtao and appreciation of the importance 
of County Fairo cannot bo found in the great 
county of Kockiughatn. 'A'ill our people 
nevrr awake to their to their great interesta? 
Rocktngliam—the next giealest, if not the 
first, cereal prtduclng county in the Slatci 
lich in fine lands, hoisea, slock of all kinds, 
poultry, as well as first class mi clan leal 
kkill, to say n .thing i f ln-r great mineraf 
wealth—great as any county of Virginia,and 
jet lacks the enterprise ar d liberality to or- 
paniiM air Agricultural and Mechanical Bo- 
cictj. It ia a shame and a reproach to our 
people, and we earuestly hope it is the last 
season that will be peimitted to pass without 
sbowiug what cor great County can do in 
t ie way of an Agricultural and Mechanical 
Fair. We can have us gocd and cicditable 
a Fair as any other county, and wo must 
cither''go in" at.d ihnw our ability or ac. 
kuowledge that we are bebiud tire age, and 
slesping tire sletp that htdges up the path- 
way of progress. Agaiu wo say, Farmers 
end Menhanics, arouse yourselves and show 
your gc-ahead Leigbhois what you are cap*, 
ble of. 
Last fall, immedialelj/iffer the (Augusta 
County Fair, we urged the Lecosaity of the 
movemeut here indicated, and wehcatd loud 
professions of willingness and anxirty to co- 
operate. Another year has pasted and noth- 
ing has been done. Now is the time to 
commence to get the mutter into practical 
shape, and widter is approaching when fur" 
mere will have time to oiganiee a fvciu'.y to 
carry out the idea of a great Agricultural 
Fair neif Fall—1871. Will it be done, or 
will lliu whole maltor end in talk as it did 
last yearf We shall see. 
At the last meeting of llarrisonburg Sec- 
tion, No. 1 Cadete of Tempciance, the fol- 
lowing were elected i ffirers for the ensuing 
quarter: Dr. E II Scott, W. P.; Harry 
Way, W. A.; Theop. T. Uohr, W. S.j Ed. 
C. Bruffy, W, T.; George D. Uoiden, W. C.j 
James W. Ryan, W. M.; Bright Nicholas, 
W. A. M ; James A. Paul. W. I. G:; Ed. S. 
Conrad, W. 0. G. 
We are glad to learn that this order is in 
a flourishing condition, and that there is a 
prospect of much good being accomplished 
through the organization. We hope that 
all the boys of the town will jciu the order, 
and we can assure them that if they live up 
faithfully to its excellent principles, they 
will have do cause to regret it. Temperate 
youths seldom Leconia drunkards—hence 
tbe importance of an early inculcation of 
correct principles and huhUs. We hope 
abundant success may crown the efforts of 
the noble boys of llarrisonburg Section, No. 
1, Cadets of Temperance. 
Sudden Deatu.—Dr. S. M. Dold.a well- 
known citizen of this place, died at his resi- 
dence here very sufidenly on Thursday morn, 
ing last. He died of apoplexy or heart dis. 
case, and bis death was so sudden that' those 
who were immediately present with him did 
uol kuow he had expired until a few min- 
utes afterwards. Ho was about 40 years of 
•ge, and leaves tehind him a deeply herenv- 
ed family. He was for serveral lorma elect 
od Mayor of Harrison burg, in which office lie 
nerved very acceptably to all. His remains 
were carried to Lexington, Ya., (bis birth 
place) fur iutrrrcent. 
Mill Edbned —The valuable Mill prop, 
crty at Mt, Crawford, in this county, owued 
by the estate of Daniel May, dee'd., and oc- 
cupied by Mr. Mathias Bhowalter, we are 
sorry to learn was destroyed by Era on Mon- 
day oight last, about 12 o'clock. The mill 
ooutained about 5,000 lushels of wheat, he. 
longing to cltizaus of the neighborhood.— 
The books and everything wera lost, u son 
of Mr. S. and a colored mau who wcrasleep- 
ing iu the mill barely escaping with their 
lives. The fire is supposed to have been the 
work of a fiendish incendiary. Tbe loss is 
estimated at from $18 000 to $20,000. 
0 Hayes's Cikccs gave two ectertainmenls 
in this place on Wednesday last. Dr.Tbay- 
er has a fine company, and all present w ere 
well pleased with the show. 
Another Sudden Death.—On Friday ] 
morning last wo were startled by the an, 
Doonccment of tbe sudden death of George 
Nicholas, Esq , a wel'-koown and highly es- j 
teemed citizen of (hie county, residing on 
Cub Run. It seems that on that morning ; 
Mr. N. went to tho mill-iace, near his res'r . 
donco for the purpose of wsshing, when he ' 
was suddenly taken with an apoplectic fit, ; 
and died instantly. He was iu his 70th 
year, and his death has cast n giccm over 
the the neighborhood where lie resided, 
Lexington Presbytery'—This distin- 
guished ecclesiastical btd.v met at Betbrsda 
Church, in Ucckbridge county, on tho 3lst 
nit. The opening sermon was delivered by 
Rev. J. 11. Bowman, of Liarrieonhurg. Tho 
altondanco was large and full. Rev. D. B. 
Ewing was elected to preside as Moderator. 
The reports from the various churches were 
very satisfactory, and show a vigorous vital- 
ity throughout the bounds of the Presbytery, 
Tho Lexington Presbytery meela in this 
place on the first Wednesday in May next. 
Death of A. B. Miller, of Baltimore. 
— Wo are sorry to learn that Mr. Abraham 
B. Miller, formerly of Woodstock, and more 
recently proprietor of the Mallhy Hcuse, 
Baltimore, died, wo understand, at Bedford 
Springs, Pa., on Saturday tho 8d instant, of 
paraljsts. Within the past year Mr. Miller 
had leased the Kountaiu Inn, and had fitted 
it up in a splendid style, at considerable ex- 
pense, and had a fine pruspcet for a prosper- 
ous and lucrative business. We sympathize 
with his boreaved family. 
The hidks conuccted with Emmanuel 
Prot. Episcopal Church, of this place, gave 
a Tableau eu'.Bitainment, with * Supper, at 
the Offutt building, on Monday evening last. 
They were so successful as to induce them to 
to repeat the entertainment on Tuesday eva. 
niug. We have not learntd the amount re- 
alized, but siippoee their efforts were reward- 
ed with a considerable sum iu groeubacke. 
Tbe Earriaonhurg Semi. WeeWy Enterprise, 
j Vol. l,No. 1, made its appearance yestor, 
; day, and it is a very creditable paper. We 
welcome this small cralt into the turbid sea 
of journalism, and the publishcra have our 
best wishea in their efforts to avoid the brea- 
kers which have wrecked many a staunch 
ciaft. 
Broke his Leg.—On 'thursday moroiug 
last Mr. Wm. P. Grove was thrown from a 
licreo and severely it jurcd, ineakiog his leg 
a couple of inches above the ankle, besides 
being otherwise bruised. Dr. Win. Wil- 
linn s was primplly cslitri, and administer- 
ed relief, set the broken bones, &o. Mr. G. 
is doing very well considering the extent of 
his injuries. 
A portion of tho section of country lying 
between Milford, on .he lino between War. 
rcn and Page counties, and Front Royal, 
known as Oooney Manor, has snff.-red oon- 
sideinbly from drcugth duiing the past two 
months. The corn crop is in constquence a 
short one , and vcgolahlcB generally have al- 
so been injured to some ex lent. 
'Squire N. L. Turner, residing in Brcck's 
Gap Township, tliis county, killed a deer a 
few days ago which weighed 150 pounds.— 
Mr. T., although lie has been a successful 
hunter for twenty yeais, informs ua that this 
is the largest deer be ever captured. 
Some thief, bungry for meat, on Saturday 
night last broke into the cellar cf Luewen- 
bach, M. & A. Holier and stoic five or six 
pieces of bacon. 
Peaches are plenty iu this market at 75c. 
a$2 per bushel. 
To the Voters of Rociungiiam Ow, 
ing to ilia unexpected deinstids of other bua- 
iness, and to tho ftmher fact that I shall bo 
ahsent from the county during u groat porT 
tion of the time between now and tho day 
ot election, I respectfully withdraw my naiuu 
as a candidato for County Treasurer. 
I return my tlianks to my numerous friends 
wbo liavo so generously tendered me tbeir 
support, and hope they may find in tho list 
of candidates some gentleman to whom thoy 
can give a hearty support. 
Respectfully, 
Sept. 13, 1870, B. M. RICE. 
Shenandoaii Iron Works, Va.,\ 
September 5, 1870. / 
Messrs- Cushen J; Gakwood: 
X have been asked several times if I in- 
tended to be a candidate for Congress this 
Full. I have no such idea, and must posi- 
tively doiline, as my business requires all 
my attention. 
Thanking the people of the district for 
their kindness and universal respect, and 
wishing success to tho Conservative party, 
1 am, respectfully, yours, iVo., 
WM. MILNES. Jr. 
Chiot Justice Chaee is now re- 
ported by his phjtiiciau out ot dan- 
ger.   ' 
Cincinnati fears a lager famine 
unless tho European misunderstand- 
ing is soon settled. 
Senator Thurminf, of Ohio, opened 
tbe democratic campaign in that Stato 
at Cincinnati by a speech Saturday 
night. 
Pliiladelphiu has decided to spend one 
tuiliiun ol dollars upon a Louse of cor. 
rection for boys and girls. 
Opf-nisq of the Y. M. I.—We 
In iefly noticed last week the opening 
ot ihe session ot this ci'lebnited 
school. We learn thiit. they have 
now Botnnlly present 320 cadets — 
that 80 other applicants have been 
appointed—and that we were entire- 
ly correct, in saying thai the nmn- 
ber during the sesfion will be lim- 
ited only by tho accommodations. 
But we shrewdly suspect that by 
tho time the present barracks are 
lull Gen. Smith will begin to build 
others, and that the Institute will 
still go on to enlarge. 
We ure pleased to bear that the 
old practice of 'hnzir.g' new cadrts 
has been abolished and that an oc- 
casional greening (such as sending 
him to the officer of tho day fir (a 
huckctfull of countersigns') is the 
worst to which tho new 'Rat' is ex- 
posed. 
The new cadets are a fine looking 
body of young men, the corps pres- 
ents a very military appearance, 
and the indications are that good 
order and studious habits will reign 
this session as during the last at 
the V. M. I. 
Wo regard it ns a most favorable 
omen, that on the very first eve- 
i ing of the opening of tho session 
the daily prayer meeting was re- 
sumed and a large number of the 
cadets gathered in tho prayer room 
to invoke God's blessing, and to 
seek for the year that grace which 
would enable them to bo 'Not sloth- 
ful in business; fervent in spirit, 
serving the Lord.'—Lex. Gas., Dili. 
MARHIED 
In this place, Sept. 13, by J. K. Bowman, Mr 
Win. H. Doyle, of Mies., and Miss hue N. Glut- 
tan, of JdaiTisonburg. 
Sept. 1, 1870, by Uev. L. S. Ueod, Mr. Win. 
(J. Hensley and Miss A. F. Dcaue, all of tbis 
F>1FU, 
Near llarrisonburg, on Monday last, Mr. Da- 
vid Yeakol, aged CS years. 
SPECIAL NOTICES" 
JOU MOSILV 
Sir Juiuea Clarke's Female Pill^. 
Th«;8e invaluable Pills are unfailing in the cure of nil 
paiuful and tUngerous diseues to which the fc- 
male coiidlituiiun is subject. They moderate all ex- 
ccases, removing all ob«truolioas, irom vvhutever cause, 
TO MAUUIED LADIES 
They are particularly suited. They will Inasbort 
time, bring uu tue monthly period with regularity, ami 
alLhougn very puwertul, cuuiuiu uutluiig lumiul to the coQbUtuliou. In ull caacs ol Ncrvou* aud tipinui 
Aflections. Puins in the Back and Limbs, Pallguc on 
?iV, : 1 exertion, i'dlpitatiou of the Heart, Hysterics uud t\ lutes, they will clfuct a cure when ull uthcr meuus have failed, i hc pamphlet arsand each package has full directions and udvice, or will bo ficut Iroo to ull 
writiug lur it, liealcd (rum observatiou. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Jch Mosei} Sir James Clnrke's Female Pills are ex 
teusiveiy CounterfclteU* Theyenuiue have the name ol "JOli J/CM'L'A ' on each i»uckuge. AU others are 
tuorthlcss. S. B.—In all cases where the genuine cannot bo ob» 
Umed. One Dollar, wltu Fifteen oenu (or puetage. eu- 
clim-d to Hie aulu proprietor, JOB MuSKS, it* Ci rtlaudt 
blrtol, New V«.rk, wiil iu.uie a buttle uf the ucnaint, 
coutaiiiing fiity Pills, by return mall, tccurcfy aculetl 
from any knoaiedge of u* couluxU/ uialM 
T«e Return of a Red Republican. 
—Victor Hugo, whom Napoleon do- 
creed should enjoy the pleasures of 
life beyond the boundaries ol France, 
has returned to Paris aud met with 
an ovation from his republican ad- 
mirers. Hugo is a great author, but 
no stafrsuian. He is a red republi- 
can, which in Franco corresponds 
to a rabid radical in America, and 
is just about such a fanatic in poli- 
tics as Wendell Philips is. If Ihe 
republican leaders in Paris are sen- 
sible, they will not permit tho au- 
thor of'Toilers of the Sea' and the 
portrayer of the miseries of Jean 
Valjean to take any part in the new 
government. 'Hands off, Hugo,' 
should be their admonition. Roche- 
fort is as great a load as any re- 
spectable government can carry at 
once. 
Judge Carson, iu the Frederick 
County Court, has decided, in the 
case ot UooVer vs. White, that the 
Homestead Law of Va., passed in 
pursuance of a provision of the 
Underwood constitution, impairs 
the obligation of contracts and is 
in conflict with the Constitution of 
the U. S. 
Tho President has designated S. 
R. Atwell to perform the duties of 
Postmaster at Wiuchester, Freder- 
ick county, Virginia, in place of 
George \V. Taylor, supercsdod. 
Erasmus D. Cramer, of Ken- 
tucky, has been appointed U. S 
Minister to Denmark. 
COMMEKGIAIJ. 
FIHANCIAL. 
Gold oloifd in New-Yorlr on Monday at IICV 
PONDS AN/> STOCKS, 
O. A. 4 M. H. It. R lit k 2nd 78(fi^3 
O. A A. H. R Ist    SO do.  2nd 44 1Z(wJb 
do  8rd *•  
HARRISONBURG MARKET. 
CORBBOTED WBEKLT BT B. K. T.rjCO. 
Wbdnbsdat Moumnu, SeptcQiber 14, 1870. 
Flour—Family,• •«..••.•••••••••• 60(aj6 01) 11 Extra  ft 2fi <i h 6') 44 Super...... ••••• 4 BC(a 5 00 
Wheat 1 to®! 10 
Rye   •••••• % 0(i(a,0 65 
Corn   •••*0 7r?(rjL|0 00 
Oat*  2Vnj R0 Corn Meal.... •••••«••••••••••••«••••• 1 OOfn,l O) 
Bacon    OOfa) l^ Timothy Seed,   3 25(gX3 £0 
Salt, y anck 3 25(^3 25 
Hay  lOCqj 10 00 Lard UH&iO 
Butler, (good fresh,)  0 'ij.'2ri 
Kggs....  ("'(o I ft 
Potatoes..  btVaxi 00 
Wool, (nnwufllicdK.    29(5)30 
** (vvuslied)    S6®40 
ALEXANDRIA MAR NET. 
Mobdat, Septembur 12, 1870. 
Jflediclne Itnufhy K Co- 
THE SECOND VOLUME OF 
TO PHYSICIANS. AHSTEPHENS 
Flour, super,   44 extra,    41 Knmily,  
Wheat, white, prime,  »4 44 good,  44 Rod, prime,  44 " good,  
Corn, white   44 mixed,    44 yellow,   
Bye  Corn Meal   Oats  •••••••• 
Bulter, prime  
" common to middling,  
Kpff   Lord  
Clover seed,   
Plaster, ground, in bugs, per ton...... 44 44 14 barrels  Salt. 0round Alum V sack,  44 Liverpool Fine.  
|6 76(a) fl OT 
fl 5P(a>6 76 
7 ftOjfflS 25 . 
1 80(a) 1 40 
J 26(a) 1 30 
1 26(ai 1 45 
1 80 a) 1 34 
0 COg 0 02 
0 C0@ (i 90 
su® ss fl 76(n) 0 60 






p aotSitl on 
6 (i'lOUO IH, 
8 25-ti 0 00 
, 1 1 70 
2 3 fe) 2 CO 
How it Was,—Tho utter want of 
preparation of Franco for tho war 
has amazed tho world. The bold 
and confident air of the Emperor 
and Ministry led everybody to sup- 
pose that Franco was amply ready, 
and that the war would he upon tho 
Prussian soil. Tho hesitation of tbe 
French army upon the Hh ne Wts 
unaccountable, and the final ad- 
vance of the Prus.-ians, the surprise 
of the French, and tho advantages , 
gained by the Prussians, puzzled 
aud astounded the nations. The 
cause has been gradually developing 
itself. Louis Napoleon was deceived, 
and when ho reached the Rhine he 
discovered that ho was not in a con- 
dition to cross it. He had been de- 
luded both with reference to men 
and tbe munitions of war. Where 
there should have been hundreds 
of thousands, there were not more 
than a fourth of the hundreds of 
thousands. Where there should 
have been hundreds of chassepots, 
there were not much above teas.— 
Itichnond Dispatch. 
Suiloh Baptist Associat€on.— 
This body, embrocing within its 
bounds some thirty-one churches, 
conventcd last week with the Bap- 
tist church iu Luray, in its seven- 
ty sixth entntal session. The intro- 
ductory sermon was pleached" by 
Rev. J. W. McCowen. A number 
of interesting reports were read, on 
missions, Sunday schools, educa- 
tion, tfeo. Each of those elicited 
discussion, some of which wore quite 
able. Sermons were preached by 
Messrs. Poindexter, Grimsley, Bag- 
by, Broaddus, and others. An ex- 
ecutive board was appointed to look 
after the destitute portions of tho 
association. Rev. J. B. Taylor, 
Jr., was male chairman. The next 
aasociution will bo held with the 
Pleasant fx rove church. AU who ut- 
tende.l the meeting speak praises 
of tho generous hospitality of the 
citizens of Luray and vicinity. 
Large crowds were in attendance on' 
the meetings from day to day.— 
Culpuper Observer. 
The University op Virginia.— 
The Board of Visitors of the Uni- 
versity of Virginia hud a meeting 
at tbe University cu Wednesday. 
The Board decided not to erect a 
new chair of Scientific and' Applied 
Agriculture as proposed, hut dis- 
tributed tho duties pertaining to 
such a department among the va- 
rious departments of Chemistry, 
Natural Philosophy, &c., already 
in operation. Tho Board decided 
also to establish a model farm, near 
the University, for the use of stu- 
dents who select the course cf Ag- 
riculture. Wc do not doubt that 
as thorough and efficient a course 
of theoretical and practical instruc- 
tion iu this department can he here- 
after obtained at our Stale Univer- 
sity as at any other institution of 
learning: although there is no 
Chaii especially devoted to instruc- 
tion on the subject.—Ljnchburg 
Virginian. 
Napoleon's Wealth.—It is re- 
ported that Napoleoh recently pur- 
chased, through his agents, an es- 
tate in Kent, England, and that he 
has invested in British and other 
solid securities about thirty mil- 
lions of dollars and has an annual 
iucomo of about half a million from 
his investments in the English 
funds alone, with us much from in- 
vestments in other countries, the 
United States included. If the re- 
port be true, Napoleon, although 
a prisoner, is in toleiably good cir- 
cumstances fiuancially. 
Col. Win. L. Owen, of Halifax 
coiinty, has been nominated as the 
Consurvativo candidate for Con- 
gress, from tho fourth district in 
this State. 
A law passed at the last session 
of tho Legislature, requires, a reas- 
sesment of all lands during the pres- 
ent year, and to bo repeated every 
fifth j ear hereafter. 
The first cargo of oysters of tho 
season, arrived hero this morning, 
it came in tho sloop Fanny and 
sold at Gdcts. a bushel,—Alex, 
Guz, Friday, 
During tho months of May, 
June, July and August there were 
1,165 cattle, 1,656 sheep, and 137 
hogs sold in Richmond. 
A now paper has just been started in 
Ricbmond, Va , culled llio Sunday Telei 
gram. 
'Fanny Fern is about publishing 
a row book, called 'Ginger-snaps.' 
CJIJO nro.iTCH con offick. 
Election—Tuesday, Nov'r 8, 1870. 
BALTIMORE CATTLE MARKET. 
Thursday, September 8, 1870. 
IlERr Cattlk.—The ofTerlngs at llio fcaltsiluiing tho 
week Htiiouuled to  head. Vricea ranged to day as 
follows; 
Old Cows and Scalawngs,  f3 6n@1 26 
Ordlnniy Thin Steow, Oxen and Ccws,  4 75(a)6 00 
V oir Quality Beereff  C 2r.(a.7 CO 
Best Beeves,  7 26(a,7 75 
The average price teing about $6 25 grogs. 
Sheep.—Prices to-day ranged as follows:—Good at 
4(0)5c. V ll». irross. Stock sKeep $1 60(q)2 75V liead. 
Lumhfi $2 00(a,3 60 V head. 
Hogs —Prices ranged to-day as fallows: Good to 
prime Hog» $13 09(a)lo 60 V 100 lbs. net. 
Ifsw Y ore, August 15th, 1968. 
Allow mo to call ,yunr Attention to my 
PUKPARATION OP COMPOUND EX- 
TRACT DUCMU. 
The componentpArtanroRtJCIIU, LONG LEAP, 
CUI3EBS, JUNIPER UBUU1ES. 
Modk op PRKPABATroN.—Ducliu, in vacuo. Ju- 
niper Herriea, by distillation, to form a fine gin. 
Cubebs extracted by diBplsccmcnt with spirits 
obtained from Juniper Berries; very little su- 
gar is ined, and a small proportion ol spirit. It 
is more palatable than any now in use, 
Bucbu, as prepared by Druggists, Is of a dark 
color. It is a plant that emits its fragrance/ 
the notion of a dime destroys this (its active 
principle), leaving a dark and glutinous decoc- 
tion. Mine is the color of intrredients. The 
Buchu in iny preparation prodomiontea; tho 
smallest quantity of the other ingredients are 
added, to prevent fermentation ; upon icspec- 
tion it will bo found not to bo a Tincture, as 
made in PLannacoproa, nor is it a Syrup—and 
therefore can be used in cases where fever ot 
inflamatibn exist, ,In this, you have the knowl- 
edge of the ingredients and tho mode of prepar- 
ation. 
Doping that you will favor it vilh a trial, and 
that upon inspection it will meet with your ap- 
probation. 
With a feeling of confidence, 
I am, very respectfully, 
ii. T. 
Chemist and Druggist, 
gf Id years' Experience, 
JfiiscfiUtKeoiis. 
FOR SALE AT THE 
/m& 
VAI.LIiY BOOKSTOIiE. 
DICTIONARY of the Bible, Trans- 
lation of New Testament (Noyes,) 
ICrudon's Concordance, Chamburs's En- 
FOR CLERK OF THE COUNTY COURT. tq |ovclopedia of KngUsh'Literature, Oui ^ jda's Novels, Bulwer's, Scott's and 
We are authorized to announce JOSEPH T. 55 UnHWf5rr^Tin1 BTfl* M 
LOGAN, Kcq., a candidate lo- the ollico of O fe' ,N>Kh'3- .Ito,1- 
Clerk of the County (Tout t of Uockingham, at Jr4 | Wnrka m? 8 ' 
the election to be hold cn the 8th day of Nnve.n- Works, Sbakspe.re, Abbott's H^tories. , 




e o m  
b S l gll 
We are authorized to announce Oapt. JOHN 
W. MELHOKN a candidate for the olRco of 
Clerk of the County Court of Rorkingharn, at 
the election to be held on tho 8th dav of Novem- 
ber, 1870. [ Augl7-te 
We aro authorized to announce JOHN R. 
KOOGLER, Esq., a candidate for the ollice of 
Clerk of the County Court of Rookinghain, at 
the election to bo held on the 8th day of Novem- 
ber, 1870. [AuglTte 
Wo are authorized to announce WILLIAM 
McK. WARTMANN, E^q ,ft candidato for the 
office of Clerk of the County Court of Rooking- 
hain, at the election to bo held on the 8th day 
of November, 1870, 
Being out ol business, and desiring employ- 
ment, 1 am a candidate for tho oifice of Clerk 
of the County Court of Rockiugham, and re- 
spectfully ask your vote and friendship, pledg- 
ing invselt ti a faithful discbarge of the duties 
of urtia ollice. 
If elected, with thankfulness, vonrs to serve, 
auu3l to ISAAC PAUL. 
To THE VOTKHS OK liOCKINQHAM COUNTY : 
1 respectfully announce myselt as a candidate 
for the ollice of Clerk of the County Court or 
Uockinghsm, at the election to be held Novem- 
ber 8, 187°. If elected, I will give my close per- 
sonal attention to the oifice, and will endeavor 
faithfullv to discharge its duties. 
Auglt-to JOHN R. JONES. 
To the Voterr of Rockihqiiah County . 
I respectfully announce myself a candidato 
for Clerk of the County Court of Kockingham 
County. If elected, I shall give the office my 
undivided personal attention, and will employ 
none but sober, competent and accommodating 
Deputies, 
Augl7-U« REUBEN N. HARRISON. 
We are authorized to announce Col. D. H. 
LEW MAKTZ a candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the oounty Court of Rockingham, at the 
election to be held on the SlIi day of November, 
1870. [Augl7-te 
We are authorized to annouuee L. W. GAM- 
BILL, E^q., a candidate for the office of Clerk 
, of the County Court of Rockingham, at the 
election to be held on the 8th day of November, 
1870. lAugl7;te 
We are authorised to announce Capt. PHI- 
LANDER HERRING a oaudidato for the office 
of Clerk of ihe County Court of Rockingham, 
ai the election to bo held on Ihe 8ih day of No- 
vember, 1870. [Augl7-to 
FOR CLEUK~0FcTitCUlT COUivT. 
We are authorized to announce A. St. CLAIR 
SPRINKEL a candidate for the office of Clerk 
of tho Circuit Court of Rockingham county, at 
the election to be held November 8rh, 1870^ 
We are authorized to announce ABNER K. 
FLETCHER, a candidate for Clerk of the Cir- 
cuit Court of Uockingham, at the election to 
be held on the 8th of November, 1870. [au3I 
Wo are nuthorieed to announce JOSEPH II. 
SHUE, Ehq,, a candidate for the ollico of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court of Rockingham county, at 
tho electicn to be held November 8th, 1870. 
We are authorized to announce Capt. FOX- 
HALL A. DAINGEUFIELD a candidato for 
the office of Clerk of the Circuit Court of Rock 
inglmm county, at the election to be held No- 
vember 8th, 1870. au24 
FOR COUNTY I'REASUUER. 
I anneunco myself a candidate for tho office 
of County Treasurer of Rockingham, and re- 
spectfuliV ask tbe support of mv fellow-citizens. 
Augl7-te RAN; D. CUSHEN. 
We are authorized to announce C. MILLER, 
Esq., as a candidate for the ollice of Treasurer 
of Uockingham county, at the election to bo 
held on the 8lh day of Nov. 1S70. [uugl7-tc 
I nm a candidate for the office of Treasurer of 
Rockingham county, at the election to be held 
on the 8th day of Nov., 1870. Respectfully, 
augSl-te DERRICK PENNY BACKER. 
We are authorized to announce A, M KF- 
FING&R, Esq., a canuidate for tbe rftlce of 
Treaturer of Kockingham County, at the elec- 
tion to be held on the 8th day of November, 
1870. (uuglll-te 
We are authorized to announce GEORGE S. 
CHRISTIE, Esq., a candidate for the ollico of 
Treasurer of Rockingham County, at the elec- 
tion to bo held on the .8th day of November, 
1870. [Auvl7 to 
We aro authorized to announce SAMUEL R. 
ALLEBAUGH, Esq., a candidate tor tho office 
of County Treasurer of Rockingham, at the 
election to bo held on tho 8ih day of Novem- 
ber, 1870. '[Augl7-te — . _—  -• 
FOR COMMONWEALTH'S ATTORNEY. 
Wc are authorized to nnnoance WM. U. EF 
FINGER, Esq., a emdidate for iu-electiou to 
the oflioe of Commonwealth's Attorney for tho 
county of Rockingham, at the election to be 
held November 8, 1870. sept 14 to 
We are authorized to anuounco JOHN PA UL, 
Esq., us a candidate for the ollice of Attorney 
for theComnumweuith for Rockingham County, 
at the election to he held ou the 8lh day of 
November, 1870. [au31-to 
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF THE POOR. 
In obedianco to the wishes of many of my 
friends, 1 mitiouiiee myself n candidate tor the 
oHlcf of huperiolendeut o4. the Poor for Rocking- 
ham County, at the tloction be held on the 
bill day «»| November next. 
Au0l» u F, G. WAV. 
j Harper's Magazine, Peterson's do., Lea- \ 
lie's do., Godey's Lady's Book, Dcrnor- 
et-t, Harper's Bazar, London Lancet, 
London Society, the English Quarterlies 
Sunday Magazine, Tbe Land we Love, 
N. Y. jL»edgcr, Chimney Corner, Los.ie's 
Illuminated. Photograph Albums, 
PAINTINGS, MUSIC, die., Ac.: 
I.OUIS F. DETRICK, 
OEKEHAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
No. 51 I'ratt St., BALTIMORE, UD., 
AKD GEXliftAL AGKXT KOft 
B. D. Sea Fowl Gruano, 
AND WEY^IOUTIl GUANO, 
Both very rich in Ammonia and Soluble Phos- 
phatea, and considered fully equal to Peruvian 
Gnauo by Planters it Georgia, Virginia, North 
and South Carolina and Maryland. 
W. L. BRAD LEY'S 
Ammoniatsd Bone Sapsr Phosphate. 
The best Farmers of Maryland, after 12years' 
experience with this Phosphate, pronounce it 
superior to all others in this market. 
LOUIS F. DETR1CK, General Agent, 
iuly27-3m—otH ^ Baltimore, Md. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE 
IN A FIRST-CL^SS, 
WELL-TRI15D AND TIOKODGHLY ESTAB- 
LIHHED CO MR AN V. 
[luou TIIK LA 1! CEflT M AXUFACTVUINO C'llKKISTS 
J.N TUB WOKLI).] 
Novomher 4, 1654. 
" 1 am acqminted with Mr. H. T. Belmaold. 
He occupied the Drug iScoro opposite my resi- 
deuce, and was successful in conducting the 
bueiness where others liad not been equally so before him. I have been lavorably iuirre.sed 
with his character and enterprise." 
,W1LL> AM WIUH'I MAN, 
lirm of {'oWers & Wightiuan, 
Manufaclurinp: Chemists, 
Ninth and Brown streets, I'diladclptiia. 
HELUBOLD'3 
Fluid Extract of Buchu 
Is the ftreat speciho for Universal Lassitude, 
Frost ration; Ac. 
Tho constitution, onc6 affected with Organic 
Wealtness, requires the aid of Medicine to 
strencthen nnu invi(forato the system, which 
ilKLMHOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU in(ari..hlv 
does. If no treatment is submitted to, .Cun- 
umption or insanity ensues. 
UELMBOLD'S 
rjL via vxnuicT is uvuv> 
In affections peculiar to Females, is unoqaallcd 
by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or 
Retention, Painfulnecs, or Suppression of Cus- 
tomary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrua 
State of the Uteru*, and all complaints incident 
to tho sex, or tho decline or change of life* 
As such the l undersigned take pleasure in ofier- 
tug to public attention the 
^"27. X-OXJIj 
Life Insurance Comp'y, 
With Assets of. $5,000,000 
Present Annual Income, (nearly) 4,000,000 
Reserve for rc-assura ce. as taken from the 
OUicial Statement uf the New York and 
Wissuuri Assurance Department?,  8,934.759 
Losses paid since urgunization of Co (over).. 1,61)0,TOO 
do 44 during year 1SC9,   655,030 
Dividends paid Jon. 1, 1870,  242,078 
THE HIGHER RATE OP INTEREST WEST, 
AND OUR ANNUAh INCOME, WILL AP- 
PEAL LARGELY TO THOSE DESIRING 
ASSUltANCEh 
REFERENCES—The many hundrcda of Wid 
ows and Orphans, who were saved by the timely 
precaution ol Huabands and Fathers. Gallon 
any of the Company's Agents for information 
respecting terms, costs, A-c. 
J. W. OTLEY & CO. 
Gen'l Agts for Valley and West Va. 
N. B.—Good and reliable Agents wanted in 
several Counties ol the State. None otheis need 
apply. 
Aohnts—A. Smead, Medical Exnminer-^A. C. 
Lincoln Lacy Spring— — Fitz Simon, Mount 
Jackson—S. Handy, Rawley Springs. (jy27 
FliESH OHOCEllIES 
AND LQUORS 
JB.irjis BFLLER, Jigent, 
OFFERS the best quality of all goods in his 
lino at the lowest possible rates for cash. 
^9SUUalls solicited from friends and the pub- 
lic generally. 
^Egi^Storo next door to the First National 
Bank, llarrisonburg Ya. 
f 11 H E BAR, 
A ATTACHED TO TUB 
AMERICAN HOTEE. 
HARRISONB'JRU, 
In supplied with the best of Liquors of all kinds. 
job- Latest New York, Fhiladelphlu, Balti 
more, Washington and Riuhmond papers on tile. 
Reading tree. July 13 
1870. 1870. 1870. 
TOBACCO 
FOR SUMMER and FAEL TRADE 1 
WE have completed arrangements in tbe 
iDHnufiiotui ing districts lor a verv heavy 
stock ol Tobacco, suited 10 the Valley trade. 
We otier a well aesorted stock of 
PLUG k SMOKING TOBACCO, 
including many of our own brands, manufactur- 
ed exclusively for us and with special reference 
to tbis market. We oiler iu store and in t'aotury 
500 I'aikagcs Flag Tobacco! 
and are reoeiviag fresh additions to nur stock. 
M. o oiler those Tobaccos on unusually iavora* 
hie terms to prompt oustoasera, and invito a call 
from dealers who can cxamiuu for themselves. 
Our stock of CltiARS is verv line. 
H. U. MOFFUTT k CO. 
RB M K M B K U I 
. .. If D. M. Swilxer siioii d fail to lit yon in a ready made suit, tie 
o.in make lo order an_elegaul sun at shon no. 
l"'t* IMaj 4 
BELMBOLD'S 
Fluid Eietract Buchu and Im- 
proved Hose Wash, 
Will radically exterminate (rom the system dis- 
cases arising from habits of dissioation, at little 
expense, little or no change in diet, no inconve- 
nience or exposure, completely superceding 
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Go- 
aiva aud Mercury, in all these disoasei. 
Vse llclmbolsl'fi Fluid Exiracl 
Buchu 
In all diseases of those orcans, whether existing 
in male or female, from whatever cause origin- 
ating. and no raa'ter of how long standing. It 
is pleasant in taste and odoi', "immediate0 in 
action a»d more Bt-enthening than any ol the 
preparatiens of Bark or Iroa, 
Those suffering from broken-down or delicate 
coiistitutioue, procure tho remedy at once. 
The reader must bo aware that, however slight 
may bo the attack of the above diseaaes, it iu 
certain tu^alicct the bodily health and mental 
powers. 
ALL T JE ABOVE DISEASES REQUIRE 
the aid of a Diuretic. \ 
BlelmhoUVs Extract Huchw 
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC. 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 
PRICE—$1.25 per bottle, or six bottles for 
50. Delivered to any address. Doacribe 
symptoms in all communicationa. 
Addroaa, 
H T. HELMBOLD. 
DRUU AND CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE, 
694 Bsoadwat, Niw Y'oas. 
NONE AUE GENUINE 
Unless done up in ateel-engravcd wrapper, 
with fac-ai'iiile of my Chemical Ware- 
house, uud signed 
II. T. HELMBOLD. 
april2T-I 
Great History of tho \\ ar is now readv. Agen a 
wanted. Send ft»r circulars, with terms and t 
full description ofiho work. Address National 
Publishing Co., Fhlludolphia, Pa., Atlanta. Ga. 
or St. Louiu, 31«, [may 'it'i 4w 
Book agents wTnTEDTiiTbe c'i 
to sell our n^-w book. TEN YRAKS IN 
WAiii, STHRF.T. Oi e Hvent took 2} oril«>rs the 
first day, aholher 76 in 4 days. Endorrcd by eiu • 
Inant mm as the most cxelilng.lnterestlnif and Instruc- tive »'rok issued. Includes Riyara experiencr «f tlm 
ftathor. Filled with illustrHlloiis J.xtiv* terms la 
ftgeuts. Semi for Circulars lo 4w W oethInoton, DOsxcF k Co. Hartford, Conn. 
K %T€11 O4! 
|75 to $'200 per niontli. We rant lo oinplor a 
Kood •kuih in every county In Ihe C S. on com- 
talsslon or satarv to ftitroduce our WnrUl Hen- 
num d Patent White. }Vire Clothes Linen: will 
last m huntircd rears. If yoit wmu profitshM 
antljdrasaut employment. nddmisK S BUSH k 
lo. Manufacturers, 75 William Nt,, N F", or U 
JJtarbum St., Chicago. [roay 26 4« 
A fA fJ \Irf1Q Wanted to sell our Home Phj jxVJTIjLv X O slclan A near and lu'labV 
Handy-Hook of Family Medicine, bv l)r Peird. < f N.V 
and the Funncrs4 k Kerlianicn' Manual, 211 outs, a 
hook of facts a d figure* for wnrkingmen. IC It. Troai 
a Co. Pub. 034 Broadw ay, N, Y, [may25 iiv 
  PATENT ORGANIC VIBRHTOR, 
Cure ciiflrnnttod. Tre atu'pjm'raf and JDcolutsj coat free. Dr.T.lLKtllwall ^^4 
763 Broadway, i>iow York. 
ruim* is N'j HUMBfin *> 
By sendlr.» CRNT3,witli 
hro , heijtJif, color of evt s ami Iml , you rill receive, by 
return malf. u cor cer picture cf your future husband 
or wife, with nj.inc ar.d date of inniritp'e Addicss W, 
FOX, P O Drawer No. 24 Fultouv lie, N' Y. [my36 
ff/.nfcWA r^T e: DTM' LO For Hood UookH. Forliiu Best Selling Books In Hie Market. Apjilyutonc* 
for Circular of termx, Ac, to McKinnkt, 
130S Chestnut St., PI.ila Pa- (may25 4W 
BIG PAY! $5,600 A YEA II 
By selling the best a chcnpcBt ICneyrlov«dlain the world 
Chit in bur s INF0HMATI0N lor the I'mqil... 
Pevlscd 1700 paves 600 Kngravfnga Anyone, mail 
<ir tvmule, can do this, wiihoui capital. Send f .r Cir» 
cuUrs to PARMEI.EE k CU, Publi.hera.Pl.ilndulphla. 
Ba. (may £6-4w 
Agents Wanted to sell the 
"PKNN XI'TiTlilt UOOK.»' 
For Copying Letters without Press or Water. 
F This Is the greatest t me, labor, and mrney saving in- renHi n of the age; none seo It, but to praise its timpli' 
eitye id conrmttr/iee, as you have only to place the writ- 
ten Iwt er under the copying leaf aim rub it with tho 
hiyid An agent lius only to show it ] rop -rly, and if 
Bells itself. Price ^2 26 and upwards. Adapted to eve* 
ry kind of businns .nud does boiplay eat with the first 
sale. Address P (1 GAHRKTT d C'J, Bull ad el phi a. I'a. 
AGES TS WANTED—£100fo$300per Mnnth-~-Clergy 
men. School Teachers, Smart Young Men and Ladies 
wanted to Canvars for the New Book. 
*01}It FjSTUEIVS MtOt'SE;' or 
THE UNWRITTEN WORD, 
By Dakiii. Mabch, author of the popular "Nlglil 
Scenes." This masier in tiiought and la'gusgB.shcwe us untold licit eg and beauties in the Gnat House, wlih 
its Ulroming lloweis. Singing birds, Waving Palius, 
Roiling Clouds, Beautiful how, Sacred mountains, Di>- lightfui Rivers, Mighty oceans,ThundeiIng voices, Bia- 
sing heavens and vast rniverse witn couutless beings 
in m il lions of worlds, aril reads to us In each the Un- 
written Wo-d Rose tinted paper, ornate eugravinga 
and superb binding. Send for'..reular, in which is a full dcsciiptloa and unlverial commendations by Hie 
press, ministers and college professors. In the strongest 
possible language. ZEIULER, McCUKDk A CO IfiS. 
Sixtli Street, Philadelphia, Pa. may 2d-4«r 
AGENTS.READ TH IS : 
$50 to $200 per munth made by Agent Selling 
The Home of IVashing'tGn, 
or, Monat VaanoK and its Associations, by BKNJ. 
LOSSING. 168 Illustrations, tinted paper, hnndsomo- Jy bound—Onlj' book on the subjeet—Every famliy 
wants a copy—Sold only by subsnription—-Very I iktral 
terms-SAMPLES FREE. Send for circnlars, and n«> 
tice our ext. a terms. A. S. JIaLE cf CO, HAUTfOBD, Conn. may 25-4 y 
AGENTS—CANVASSING BOCKS SENT fhETFOR" 
SECRETS OF INTERNAL REVENUE. 
The most remarkable book ever published, being a com • 
plcto exposure of the powei ful confederations or 'Rings' 
preying on our Govurnment. Sliowing up nil cliques 
from the lowest to the highest. Cabinet office ft and Con- 
gressmen, as well as minor operators'1 systematic de r«- 
datious, conspiracies, oft'iciai corruption, iioliticai Infl u- 
ence, patronage and wire puliing—A fvarless Historical 
work,In valuable to evory oitlBvu; containing 540 pages, 
by a prcmincutGoverbmont Detective—Over 20.000 pies already sold. Agenis wanted. Canvassing bonks 
f;ee. Address \V. Flint, publisher, Phtladeiphia, Pa, 
Boston, Mass, Chicago, III, or CiDclnsaU, O. 
pTtents, 
Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent are ad- vised to counsel with MUNN k CD., Editors of tiia 
Scientific American,who liave prosecuted claims beforo 
the Patent Office for over Twenty Years. Their Amer- 
ican and European Patent Agency is the most extonsire 
in tbe world. Charges less than any other reiiablc t»g. 
ency. A pamphlet containing full instructions to la- 
ventort Is sent gratis—MUNN s Cu, Park Row, N. Y. 
WANTED AGENTS—Tosoll tbe HOMK 
SHUTTLE SEWING M« CHINE. fr.ee |2». It makes the "Lock Stitch," (alike on both sides) and is the only licensed under-feed Shuttle-Miohine sold 
for less than $60. licensed by Wheeler k Wilson, 
Graver A Baker, and Singer a Co. All other under-feed 
Shuttle-Machines sold for less than $60 are infringe, ments, uud the seller and user livhle to prosecution.—• 
Address JOHNSON, CLARK k CO., Boston, Mass . 
Piltshurgh. Pa,. Chicago. 111., or St. Louis. Mo. 
$10 MADE I'rom 50 CENTS. 
Call and examine something urgently needed by every 
body, or Samples sent free by Mail foi 59 cents that re- 
tails easily for Ten Dollars Address K. L. WOLCDTT, 
161 Chatham Square, N. V. May 25 4w 
WANTED AGENTS—To sell tl.s 0('~ 
TAOON SEWING MACHINE. It is licensed, makes ttie ''Elastic Lock Llltcli,'' and is warranted for 
6 yearn. A ii other muchinea with an underfeed sold 
for $15 or less are infrlngeinenla. Address OCTAGON 
SEWING MACHINE CO., St. Louis, Mo., Chicago, 
111., Pittsburgh, Ph., or Boston, Mass. tf 
OSlE.'ST MlEStVCTIUJr 
IN THE PRICE OF 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
TO CONFORM TO 
PRICE OF GOLD 
INCREASED FACILITIES TO CLU3 ORGANIZERS., 
SEN'U FOil NEW PRICE LIST. 
Thb GitEAr American Tea Compaxv 
{P. o. Bon 6643.> 31 <e 83 Vcsey St., New York. 
Agents vvanted-(sio per dav— 
bv Hie AMERICAN KNITTING MACtllNKCO., 
BOSTON, MASS., or ST. LOUIS, MO- 
(f«1 A A r>AY—1'usiiioss entirely new snd 
tip AW honorable. Liberal inducement.* Descriji- live circulars free. Address J. C. RAND & CO., Bid- 
deford, Maine. tf 
FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATION 
1870. 
RIBBONS, 
.flilliiury and Straw Goods I 
aumstrongTcator & CO., 
Importers and Jobbers of 
BONNET,TRIMMING & VELVET RIBBONS, 
BONNET SILKS, SATINS ANI« VELVETS, 
Blonds, Nctls, Crapes, Ruches, Ploiccrs, Peathers, 
Ornamouts, 
STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES' HATS, 
Trimmed and Uatrimued, 
SHAKER HOODS. &C., &C., 
237 and 229 Baltimore Street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
OFFER tbe largest stock to be found in this 
country, and unequalled in choice variety 
pud cbeapuesd, compribin^ the latest Parisian 
novelties. 
Orders solicited and prompt attention civon, 
m* 
mSBOLTJTlON- 
The Copartnership, heretofore existing be- 
tween K. S. To (son & E. W. Sibert, is this day, 
(Sept. ist,) dissolved by mutual cousent. 
E. S. TOLHON, 
E. W. SIBERT. 
The Commisijion Bueincss \vi I ho continufil 
under the same name of Fit in. ilopinM: to ie- 
ccivo the continued patronage of our cuatomcrh, 
nmi proiuising to ofltct quick sales and make 
piompt loiurna. we are 
Very respootfullv. 
ToLSON <t' CO. 
Alexanduia Va., Sept , 7, 
A PPLK P VUERh,—Llyhtuingand Un;ou Ap- 
I a, pie Parcra , 
A LHO, 
Apple Parorfli Cututaii .d Sliccis, for aala f»jr 
•Ui( 7 J. GA^.^MAN m HKU* 
1 | AIRD'H Bloom id V"irh ar.d liagan's Ala: • 
• A-h iiolia B-tm ut ui. a Smi^ 
COMMONWEALTH. I- 
HAIIUISONUUKO, VA, 
*Vedncsdoy MorniiiZf 14 Ib70 
Heading Maitftr on Eveky Page 
"op this Paper for the Benefit of 
Advrrtiskus. 
^TNkwspaphh DKnisioxq.—Any jierBou v ho 
akn a pofmr regularly from the Pottojfire—whtih- 
tr directed to hie name or another, or tchefher hv I 
Aa* tuberrxhed or not—%m rciponttible for the pay, \ 
Jf a person order § hit paper diecontxnued, ho I 
muet pay all ar rear a gee, or the puhlieker may con- l 
tiuue to evnd the paper until payment is made, and i 
colleut the uhole amount, uhtlher it in taken from \ 
the office or not. The'court* hare decided that re' | 
futting to take newejiapert and periodieale from 
the Poet office, or removing and leaving them un- 
called for, i> primn facie evidence of intei'Uonul 
fraud. 
Water.—Cliomioally CAnsidcreil, 
Avatcr iw a coniI>>nntion of oxygon 
and hydrogen Some people, think- 
ing 1o improve on nature, add a lit- 
tle Holland gin, if thoy want it for 
a beverage. Milkmen put milk in 
itJ^'fore peddling it oiifc to their 
ouslomers, to give color to their 
tmnse.ctiona. Ohoiniats say that nt 
the lowest estimate, five nixtliH o( 
the living human body is simply 
water. Tliis is a grave warning to 
people who are given to the infom- 
perata use cold water as a beverage, 
for they are in danger of adding 
the other sixth, aud "becoming all 
water. 
An old toper, who had rt-adsotro- 
where that five sixths of his body 
was water, said it was nono of his 
tault—he hadn't taken any of it for 
forty years, lie wept bitterly be- 
cause lie bad to have so much water 
with his whiskey 
Water is a capital thing for run- 
ning saw-mills, factories, and canal 
boats,putting out fires, rinsing tum- 
blers, sprinkling the streets, and 
starting a thunderstorm,and it is 
an iudispensible aid iu the forma- 
tion of teraperauco societies. 
Buskin, in ono of his recent lectures, 
suys : 'Though England is deafened with 
spinning wheels, her people have not 
olotbes ; though she is black with dig- 
ging of' fuel, thoy die of cold ; and, 
though she has sold her soul for gain, 
thoy die of hunger.' 
Iternember that you can say more 
against your neighbor by a shrug 
of your sbouldcrs, or a significant 





JOH P HINTING 
I.ATEI.Y MUCH IMPOVED, 
AND THE NEW 
WTntversftl C tot lies IVrfng-erl 
Improvec with Rowell's Patent Double Cog- 
Whccla, and the Patent Stop, are non un- 
questionably far sapciior t( any apparatus 
tor washing clothes ever invented, and ivill save 
their coet twice a year, by saving labor and 
clothes. 
Southern people who have used them testily 
as follows; 
They save three-fourths of the labor and cost, 
and pay for ^hcniselvca both in money and con 
tentment. Let every young lady learn to use 
them, and every married one keep them iu her 
t ousc.—jSTew Orlcane Picayune, 
"An excellent Washing Machine. Wo have 
tried it. The Clothes Wringer is very superior. 
A pond hand will wanh a lanro number of pieces 
in a few hours."—Kalcigh {N.C.)Episcopal Me- 
thodist 
"A child ten years old can do the washing 
lust as well as a' grown person. Kvery good 
husband should secure one for liia family."— 
Morgan town ( \V. Fa.) Constitution. 
"After over two years' "iperiecco with a Do- 
ty, we are assured that it id the greatest help 
t'ud economizer of time, labor and money we 
have yet had introduced into our household "— 
Williamson Smith, JS'eiv Orleans, 
"I have had ono ofDoty's Clothes W.ishersin 
use lor a year, and am perfectly satisfied with 
it. Mv family have tried it faithfully and have 
never Known it to fail to accomplish all that it 
yrofesses to."—Prof. F. Stevens, Concord 
emale College, Statoavillc, N. C. 
jt niCKs—^i "rjziR nrrziz. 
If the Merchants in your- place will not fur- 
nish, or send tor the Machiue-f, send us the ro« 
tail price, Washt r f 15, hxua Wringer $10, and 
wo will forward cither or both machines, free 
of freight, to places where no one is selling; aud 
co sure arc wa they will be iiked, that we agree 
to reluud the money if anv ono withes to return 
the machiueb free of froiglit, alter a month's tri- 
fl, according to directions. 
.No husband, father or brother ehould permit 
the drudgery of washing with the hands^ fifty- 
two days in the year, wleu it can be done bet- 
ter, more cxpeditioualy, with lesa labor, and no 
injury to the garments, by a Doty Clothes Wash- 
er, aud a Universal Wringer. 
tiold by dealers generally, to whom liberal 
discounts are made. 
U. C. NINO, CEN. Agent, 
argl? 82 Cortlandt tit., Now York. 
INSURE YOUR LIFE 
IN A FIRST-CLASS, 
WELL-TRIED AND TKOUOUOIILY ESTAB- 
LISHED COilPAKV, 
Ao facb tbo underfi(.'ned take pleasare la offur- 
mg to'publio nttentiun tbe 
J3 ^ . XjOtJXO 
IMUTUAL 
Life Insurance Comp'y, 
With Assets of $%000,C00 
Present A unual income, (neuriy) «... 4,00'J,0W» Kcterve f'»r re-assura ce. as taken from the 
Ofliclal Stntemtjnfc i-f the New York and Missouri Assurance Departments, 8,031.769 
Losses paid since organisation of Co (over).. 1,51)0,000 
do u during year 18S9  553,030 
Dividends paid J«u. 1, 1370,  £12,078 
THE HIGIIEIl RATE OF INTEREST WEST, 
AND OUli ANNUAL JNCUJIE, WILL Al'- 
I'EAL LARUELY TO THOSE DESIRING 
ASSURANCE. 
REFERENCES—The man}' bumlrcda of Wid ity/a and Orpbans, H'hn woro anrod by tbe timoiy 
prooaulion of Husbanda and Futhors. Call on 
any ol the Company'. Agents for infonuatinn 
l oBpnclin^ torma, costs, o-c, 
J. W. OTLKY <C- CO; 
"en I Apts for Valley and WestVa. • !«.—t«oo(l and relinblo Airouta wanted iu 
h. vcral CVunti o of thoState. None uthera need 
apply. 
Aokmtb—A. Fmcad, 3IcdicaI hxnrnlner—A. C, 
Liitrolo i.ncv Spring   1 itz SimoO/ Mount 
ilm .MI. -S. ifnudy, Haw!iy fopriogg [jv^" 
T 1 AI.L (lie Att'-ution of Kuicie.a t j my Plow j 
A lioim, 1 bitve fad the wing "rut to ilio pro j 
f»»*r -h.ipo, t . tfioro is n- wa. to iu ti iiiiniitigi. ( 
• t: W. TAPil. 
We nro prepared to do all plain work in our 












Blanke|pf all kinds 
ON HAND OR PRINTED TO ORDER, 
Tor Lawyora and^Fublic Olficcra. 
UKMEUJiKU 
i h i "Old OnnimoiiwoAltli" Prlotiug Odii 
Holds. 
JOHN M. LOCKS. MP.O, U. C. LUPTOH; 
American hotel, 
IlAftP.ISONBURa, VA 
Tliir well known Hotel has been entirely rea 
ova ted, and the proprietors promiee' that 
guests shall receive evtrv comfort which a well 
stocked larder, clean beds and at cntivesorvafits 
can afford. 
Stnires to and from all Principal Points stop 
at thin House. 
JtifA. Find-class B.ir attached to the House, 
supplied with finest brands of choice liquors, etc. 
Livery and txchange Stable adjoining. jc8 
HE-OPENING OF THE 
EXCHANGF. HOTEL. 
Habbisoxbubg, Va. 
C. W. DOYD,  PROrirKTOR. 
I HAVE taken this well-known House and 
would be pleased to see all my friends and 
the public in general, assuring all of an old Vir- 
irlnia welcome. My table will at nil timea bo 
supplied with the best, that the ninrket nfforda. 
Attached to this bouse is n first-class Bar and 
Restaurant. No otlbrts will be fpared to ren- 
der mv guests eoOifnrtablo. junc8 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
JOB PRINTING OFFICE 
Is inpplied with 
MODERN MACHINERY 
lor tho ipccdy osccutlon of a!) kinds of 
•TOIO 
J^lLVS HOTEL, 
J. N. HILL, 
IERTSON, .... Proprietor. 






Railroad Printing, . 
Bank 1 rintinp, 
Blank Notes, Checks, 
Drafts, Labels, etc. Ac., 
AT THE LOWEHT FUICES, FOR CASH. 
DODGERS I 
DODGERS I 
DODGERS I A popular style of advertising, and- tbe cheap- 
est known, we are prepared to print in 
tbo best style, by the 1,000 or 
less, very low. 
Wo use tho very best of 
POWER JOB PRESSES 
By which we are able to do a large quanti- 
ty of work in a short lime, bhus render- 
ing it unnecessary to make a journey 
to the city to get Prnting done, 
as wo do our work at 
CITY PRICES FOR CASH IxN HAND I 
THE OLD COMMONWEALTH 
PRINTING OFFICE 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
[SBCOND STORY,) 
Opposite Hill's Hotel,. 
Mum Stueit,; 
IIAJiltlSONBUIiO, VIRGINIA. 
A CALL SOLICITED I 
SATISFACTION UDARANTEEU 
IN 8TYXE8 AND PRICES, 
A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
PHINTEBR* 
STATIONERY 
ALWAYS ON HAND. 
I»A.TS329T 
ih Watsr Proof EooSng, 
Hi LTI*C* A It AMD KM PATSK . 
J P.»m i>Utny V t UlrvvUr tui 0Aia(<9 at U.u 1 aiwf. 
J C. J. KAV to CO., 
■i—3 34 k Via* uw., UamAua, U* d**/. 
 .nedlclHf. 
Tha Great Matiical Dl&covcry J 
• Dr. "WAUEEK'S GALLFOr-ITIA "6 
VINEGAR BITTERS, 
| j | Ilanilretls of Tbonsands gflj 
, Dear testimony to fhelr wonderful r' H ^ 
2|:| Curative Elfocta. |?3' 
gp-3 WHAT ACIG THEY? g&S 
HARiySOMDDBO, VA, 
Proprietor. 
Offices of'Trottor'sS'.apo Line and Express at 
this Hotel. 
Board f! per day; Single Meals, 60 cents 
Horse Feed, 26 cents. 
Fine Billiard Saloon Bar attached. Trav. 
e'.lcrs furnished with conveyances upon applica- 
tion. I rom an experience of 17 years iu thebus- 
iueas, the proprietor.ieole conlident of bis abilitv 
to give sulisiaetion and render bis guests com- 
fortable. [May 28, 1807—tf 
J^JANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 
roETit-WKsi ooRnaa or 
FAY RITE AND ST. PAUL STREETS, 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
B A L T I M O R K i 
ISAAC ALB
|an20C9-j 
tv. 11. FRANCIS, JAMES W. CARR 
Louih'un Co,, Fa. Zoudoun- Co., Fa. 
^-tlTY HOTEL, 
Corner Cameron and Roval Streets, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA., 
Board $2 per Day. 
FRANCIS <t CAUR, Prop'rs. 




Having leased tbo above monlionod Hotel, and 
having ma le decided improvoments, I am pre- 
pared to otter to the travelling public first class 
accommodalioiia. 
I solicit a trial, guaranteeing satisfaction as 
regards convenience, comfort aud prices. 
JOSHUA WOOD, Proprietor, 
Late of UpperviBe, Fauquier county, Va; 
Jas. W. BnKMT, S'uper't. novIG-I 
eSi TTTEY ARD NOT A VILE o|% 
h|fFANCY-DRlNKr,||f 
Ilatlo of Poor Rum. w bicker, Proof Bplr- 
itn. and Xlofuuo liiquoro, Uootoi-ed, Bpicoti, tmd nweotoiied to plcane tlic tostB, called •'Touica'* «« Appotizors," " lleaiorora," &?., that leiultho 
f ippler on to dmakennoas aud ruin, but aro atruo Mttdiuina, SPftdo from tho Naflvo Roots and 
Herbs of Caroruia, ftree frorci nil Alooholio Otimulnntsi They am the O- tl BAT B LOOD PURIFlBBand TjIFE GIVING PBOT- 
CIPIiB, o porfsct Itenuvator end Invlgcrator 
of the Bystem, carrrinuoil all poisonous matter, 
and restoring thoblooato a liaalthy condition. No person can takethcio BlUeri!, according to directions, and remain long tin well. - -j 
fHOO will bo given for an inoorable eaed, pro-" 
ing tho bones arc not destroyed by ralnsral 
poisons or othor moans, and tho vital orjuna 
wasted beyond the point of repair. -J 
For luflammAtory and Ohronio Bhcu* 
matisra, and Gout.. FyHpcpeia, or Indi- 
gtyition, Bilious, llomlttGnt. and Inter- 
mittout Fevers, JliRtases of tb® Blood, 
liiver. Kidneys, and Bladder, thfise Bit- 
ters have boon most snceossful. Such Bis- 
caaes ar® caused by Vitiated Blood, which in generally prodncaid by derangement of the 
DigOBtiv® Organs. i 
Tusy iJivigorato tho stomach, and stimulate- 
tho torpid liver and bowcln, which render them ' orunoquftlledctficacy in cleansing the blooflof 
nil impurities, and imparting new Ufa and vigor _] to tho whole system. j 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache, 
Vain in the Bhouldora, Cough®, Tiyhtneea of tho Ohost, Dizziness, Bour Btoraaoh, Bad Tost® in • 
tho Mouth, TUilious Attacks, Palpitation of tbe 
Heart, Copious Dlschargta of Urine, Psdn in 
the regions of the Kidneys, and ft hundred other paiaful evmploms which are tho oflspringa of 
Dyspepsia, are cured by theso Bitters. 
Oleanse tho Vltiatsd Blood whenever yon find ] 
its impurities bursting through the skin in Pim- 
ples, Eruptions, or Bores; oUansoit when it la 
foul, and vourfeelinmi will you when. Keep tho blood pure and the health of tho Bystem will 
f oilo^sv 
PIN, TAPE, anfl other WORMS, lurking la tho syRtem of to many thonsouda, oro etfwtuaUy 
destrovod and removed.  
For full directions, road carofnuytbe circular 
cround each bottle, printed in four languages— English, Oonnan, French, and Bpaniidi. 1 
J. WALKER, 32 & 3F Oommerco Streat, N. Y. th. ? A  T> rr nr^rkrtxr AT.T* A nn '* Proprietor. R. II. McDONAXJ) & CO., DrugrlHts and General Agents. 
San Francisco, California, and 82 and81 Com-' mcrce Street, N. Y. ,,,,,, 
US-SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND 
DEALERS. /■ - " 
Ayer's 
JLttcrary. 
THE CHEAT LEADING 
jftnerlcttn fashion Jflasrazinc. 
DKMOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
umvcrcally acknowledged the Model Pal- 
lor Magazine of America , divolcd to Original 
Stories, Poems, Sketches, Arobiteclur. and 
Model Cottages, Household Matters, Gems of 
Thought, Personal and Literary Gossip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions,) Instiuo- 
tions on Ilcallb, Music, Amusements ofc., by tbe 
beat authors, and profusely illustrated with cost- 
ly Engravings. Full size, useful and reliable 
Patterns, Embroideries, and a constant succes- 
sion of artiatic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
No person oi relinement, economical house- 
wife, or lady of taste can nll'ord to do without 
the Model Monthly. Single copies, 30 cents; 
back numbers, as spcciuiens, 10 cants; either 
mailed tree. Yearly, $3, with a valuable pre- 
mium; two copies, 85.50 ; three copies, $7 50 , 
five copies, $12, and splendid premiums for clubs 
at $3 each, with the first premiums to each sub- 
scriber. A now Whc^lur A Wilson Sew- 
ing Machine fnr 20 subscribers at $3 each. Ad- 
dross, W. JENNINGS DEMOUEST, 
No. 473 Broadway, New York. 
Demorost's Monthly and Young America, to 
gcther $4 with thoxiremiums for each. 
"  T—  
"/\UR FATHER'S HOUSEOR 
V> THE UN WRITTEN WORD. 
By Hnniol March, P. D , author of the popular "NiKht 
Scenes." This master in choueht and language shows 
us untold riches and beauties in ths Great House, with 
its Blooming 1 lowers, Singing Birds, Waving Palms, 
Rolling Clouds, beautiful Bow, Sacred Mountains, De- 
lightful Rivers, Mighty Oceans, Thunduring Volues, 
Blazing Heavens and Vast Universe with millions of beings in countless worlds, an'P reads to us in each 
the Unwritten Word. Rose-tintud paper, ornate en- 
gravings and superb binding. 
"Utah and vailed in-thought." "Chaste." "F.asy and Graceful in style." "Correct, pure and elevating 
In its tendency." "BenuUAil and good." " A house- 
hold treasure " Commendations like tho above from 
College Preeidints and Professors, Ministers of all d* 
nominations, and the religious and secular press all over the country. Its freshness, parity of language, 
with clear open typo, make it THE BOOK lor iho 
masses. Agents me selling from 50 to 160 per week. 
We want Clcrg3-men,'School Teachers, smart young 
men vnd Indies to introduce the work for us in every 
township, and we will pay liberally. No intelligent man or woman need be without a paying business. 
Send fbVcircular, full descriptiou, find terms* Ad- 
dress ZEIGI.KU & MoCURDY, 
10 South Sixth Street, Phlladolphia, Pa or, 130 Raef street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 60 Monroe St., 
Chicago, 111.; 503 N. Sixth street, St. Louis, Mo,; 
102 Mam street, Springfield, Mass. faug31-ii 
IVf ANHOOD! 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED! 
Jast published, a now edition of DR. 
CUI.VERWELL'rf CELEBRATED E3- SAY on the Radical Care (without ko- 0 Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal rf-w wness, Involuntary Seminal Losses, 
Impotency, Mental and Physicial Incapacity, Impedi- ments to Marriage, etc,: also. Consumption, Epilepsy, 
and Fits, inducei by aelf-indulgBuce or sextual extra- 
vagance 
K?*-Price, in scaled enveloj e, only 6 cents. The celebrated author, ia this admirable essay, clear- 
ly demonatrHtes irom a thirty .veers' succcBfiful prac- 
tice, that tlie alarmingooiiBequences.ofaelf-abusvi may be radically cured without the dangerous use of inter- 
nal medicine or the application of tho knife; pointing 
out a mode of euro at once simple, csrtain, and effect- 
ual, by means of which every sutferer, no matter What 
his condition may be, may cure himsoll cheaply, rap- Idly, privately and radically. 
K^-This Lecture should be in tho baads of every ' 
youth and every man in the land. 
Sent, under seal, In a pl iin envelope, to any address, 
rostpaid. on receipt of six cents, or two po.t stamps. 
Also, Dr. CulverwelPs "Marriage Guide," iirioa 25 
cents. 
Address the Publishers, 
OHA8. J.C. KLINE fcCO., aug31-I 127 Bowery, New York, P O. Box 4,680. 
1,000 Dollars licwaid! 
DrRIXG'S via fuga cures all liv 
ER, KIDNEY and BLADDER diieasesy 
Urpanic Weakness, Female Afflictions. General 
Debility, and uli coiuplaiuU oi the Urinary Or* 
guns, in male and female, 
$1,000 will also I>^ paid for any 
case of Jjlind, Ji I ceding, or Itching PILES that 
DlBing's Pile Rumept faiU to cure 
DeBING'S MAGIC LINIMENT cures Itheu- 
mutic Pains, Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joint*, 
in Man and Beeut, 
Sold everywhere. Fond for Pamphlet. 
Lahratory—142 Franklin st., Baltimore, Md. 
april20 1-i a p 
THIS WAY FOR GOODS. 
I WOULD RESFEOTFULLY CALL THE 
attention of the citizens of tbe Valley coun- 
ties to the fnct that 1 nin manufacturinp: every 
description of woaien fabrics, at tbe well-known 
"Vfilley JE^aotor-y,, 
Near Middletown, Frederick county, Va., viz— 
FULLED JJINSEVS, WINTER d? SUMMER 
TWEEDS, BLANKETING, CARPETING, A 
FIGUEUED COVERLETS, on the mnat reas- 
onable terms, for cash, or in exchange for wool 
or any other trade that wilt suit me. I will 
warrant my goods to be as fine in texture and 
as durable and as cheap as they can be had else- 
where. Orders addressed to me at Middletown, 
Va , will meet with prompt attention 
May 18,1870 THO'S P. MATTHEWS. 
A LARGE and wall selected stock of Chew- 
ing and Smoking Tobacco, ju*t roceivod at 
ESHMAK'rt 
July20 Tobacco and Cigar Store* 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing ■wliich 
is at onoo agreeable, 
healtby, and effectual 
for preserving tbo 
bair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color, 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Tbin hair is tbick- 
cned, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by itw use. Nothing can restore the 
bair whore tho follicles aro destroyed, 
or tho glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can bo saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent tho bair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Frco 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous, and 
injurious to the Lair, tho Vigor can 
onl£ benefit but not Lai^m it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing elso can bo found so dcsirablo. 
Containing neither oil nor dyo, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Peactical and Analytical Chemists, 
liOWELL, MASS. 
PHXC6I $1.00. 
^STMEssas. OTT A SHUE, Agents, H.rbi- 
sohouko, Va. Sold by Drnggistsand Merchants 
everywhere. April 20,'70-1 
PIANOS! PIANOS! 
SKVJSN GOLD MEDALS 
HAVE LATELY BEEN AWAEnED TO 
03a.£t,x*XO£3 HJS., JStoiLT 
FOR 
THE BEST PIANOS NOW HADE. 
F. A. EFFING ER, Agekt^IARRISONBURG. 
Seyon Gold Mednlaworo awarded at late Fairs 
hold in the South in October and November, 
I8by, to Charles M. Stoiff, for tho best Pianos 
now made, over Baltimoro, Philadelphia and 
Now York Pianos. 
.^SuGllice and New Warerooms, No. 8 North 
Liberty street, 4 doors above Baitil&oru street, 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
STEIFF'8 PIANOS have all fcholatestimprove- 
mcnts including the Agrafl'e treble, Ivory 
fronts, and tbe improved French Action, fully 
warranted for five years. 
Bccond-hand Pianos and Parlor end Church 
Organs of ray own make, always on band at from 
$75 to $300. 
Refkukkb who have our Pianos in use: Cen; 
R. E Leb, Lexington. Va.; Gen. Robert Ran- 
som, Wilmingtou, N. C.; Gen. D. H. Hill, 
Charlotte, N. C.; Gov. John Lktciieb, Lexing- 
ton, Va.; A. B. Irick, S. R. Sterling, Isaac 
Paul, Jos. Andrew, Rev* P. M. Uuster. Autho- 
on. John F. Lewis, G. Rosenhorgor, Uocking- 
ham county, Va". 
Send for a circular contoiaing seven hundred 
names of persons iu the South alone, who have 
purchased the Steiff Pianos since tbe war closed. 
inarch23,'70 tf 
VALLEY HOUSE. 
ON WATER STREET, IN UBAH OF TUB MASONZO UALL, 
HARRISONBIJRO, V 4. 
Ill A VK iust opened a first class rAting-bouso 
under the above title, and em prepared to 
frisitrf/iTfr. 
entertain those who call. My house is opposite 
toy Livery HUble, on Water street, Meals at all 
hours. I will oiler at ell times a choice bill of 
laro iu tbe eating Rue, and, having a BAR at- I« u IU IUU u .l c Ha i
tached it will bo kept supplied with the best of 
Lluuors- 
A call solicited. Gburges reasonable* Terms 
Cosh* 
kvlU NKLBON ANDREW. 
Piedmont and Aldington Life Insurance Co. 
HOME OFFICE, Corner Of Wlnth '....<1 «niti Nfrert*, Hichmond, Vn. 
"""c- "•rKHKKW'c "•««"«• *™;, te, DIBECT0R8:-Wm. It I.mo., (>. J H.rl.ook, W, (!. Taylnr, R. U. Mau-y, J. J llopkin.. A. Y. Stoke. 
John Lnrte-., John k.. EHw.nl.. C. H. Perrnw. W 0. C.rrln,ion. W. II.Palmer. J r willi.ru- Cn. s Puim.. - smJCITt'bs :-J"hn K. Rnltlria, Cnpt N fountain. It N Nelson, lie. A. foe Iioudc, hr r n i.'l Kmnirlv Job 
O. UuVuglr, U.pt. Htnry llouver. ' "-"/i "•" 
ALLEMOXG & BERKELEY, Orneral Agent, for the Valley anil Plcrlmont Virginia, 
Dividend paid Policy Holders', April 1st, 1SC9. Forty percent. 
"J his Company has met with it buccuss boyend all parallel in Life Immranco, end effBrs 
to the Sonthcrn Public a Homo enterprise e(|unl In any and sttrpussed bv none 
Oommoneed aclive operations abov.t Nov. I isiiy. Assets IGlh Sept. irtCD s2 OOO OOO 
now much increased. Policies ia.uod over 11,000 It hns paid StSLOOO for losses, and in 
every instaueo hns waived the ninety days time and paid at once. 
It nuvises thn payment of all cash premiums, becuuso then dividends will continnallr 
decrease each next payment until nothing will bo required, and the policy may bo a source 
of income/ but it will allow one-third It nn on nil policies. 
It requires no nctes for loans of the part of premii ms, hut endorses the loan of its eoll- 
ciob until absorbed by dividends or policy is payable, 
It has no rostrie.tlona on residenco or travel. AH its policies are non-for'oitablo. ard tho 
"(t'l's ol tmrlies ptinrnntcod on the face of tho policy, as part of the eontraot. 
It has tire following valuahln featuro which no other coinpnny pives. The late wnrtautrht 
many the penylty of boinp sepnrstcd from tbo Home Oflice, hy linviiip their part navnont 
forfeited. "The 1 icdmont guards npaiust this in I.er pclicics, and in event of separition 
from its office by any intervention, pmirnnters (o such all the lipht of noiisforfoilurB naid- 
up-policy, surrender valtio nnd reinstntemcnt, as thoupli there had hcen no interveninir caua. 
Its Investments are made for the bonolit of Routhorn ndvaiieomont It brines monev to 
our people-keeps money witb our people. Then why should they coutinue to impoverish 
thoibsolves by sending money off which can as easily—as safely—as proiitably—j)o spent 
ftv IIOITIO 7 
The PIEDMONT asks all who wish to fnsore to compare its rates, terms nnd proeross. 
with any Company, and feels confident its merits will equal any other company, 
AGENTS WANTED E V E U Y W II ERE, 
3E5 „ -/A . XX I3L X IST £3 
Notifies the People of the Valley that he is AGENT for the above nnmod Comnany and 
recomniomid it as safe and liberal. Address, H A. HAWKINS. A gout. 
npr27-tey llAHHlsohjifkri, Va. 
Liquors, Etc. Jt£isccllancous. 
X>X3K:XXi3 XXO"OfSZE! <3-OC>I>« * 
OPPOSITB THE AHBRXOAH ftOTBl.,  n  
11 ARRISONBURG, ^VA. SPRING^AND SU MER GC0ES 
A. J. WAI.I., - - • • Propvictor. F0R TIIE gEASON OE 1870! 1 
At this house is kept constantly on handj 
WHISKY, BRANDY. WINES, GIN, PORTER, ALE 
And a complete assortment of all Liquors 
A LL persons in'want of Liquorg for Medicinal    
A. or other purposos, \^ll do well to call be- ^ EW SI RING AND SUMMER GOODS 
lore purchasing olsewhere. jast received and oponod by bim at the old 8i- 
bert corner, on Main street, Uarrisonburg, 
"   which being purchased on tno best termB ena 
FOHN KCANLON, bles him to ofier more than ordinary induce- 
zttt-tor OV T.,v TTiD/nvi a raent, to purchasers. 
marchZi A. J. W. 
JO JS
PROPRIETOR F HE VIRGINIA HOTEL, 
AND DEALER IN 
WJJtrES vSJTO LYQEOJRS, 
TiaatNIA HOUSE, MAIN PTItBET, 
HARUISONttURG, VIRGINIA. 
■While I conuot boast, a. ono ofmy frienflly neighbors 
has done, of having procured my licens# from the Hon 
orable County Court of Roclringham, yet my legal 








J [JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, 
NEW ENGLAND RUM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




Ist unquestioned, and very clearly nnqnestlonablt- 
1 have come amongst the good people of Harrlsonhurg to live with them, and help forward the town, nnd I am well pe-anaded I have the good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the beet oitizens of tho town. 
I do not beast of n.y wealth, for I hav'nt mnob of that, 
but 1 do stuud, nnd want to stand upon my good 
name; lean say that "he who steels my purse' steals 
trash, but he that steels my good name, stools that 
which does not him onrioh, but makes me poor iudeed. 
Aug. 8, '68. tf (to 26) JOHN SCANLON. 
nEo/ioi ME^STi EHEJUH: 
"Why I. in this weak piping time of peace. 
Have no duligbt to puss away tfie time; 
Unless to spy my shadow in the sun, 
And descant online own deformity," 
Kisq Richard III. 
BUT if King Richard bad lived in these days 
he would have had no cause to "descant 
upon his deformity," for be could remedy that 
afll ction, by buying his goods and having tbom 
made up in thelatcBt style aud boat inannor by 
^ GKOUGB B. CHRISTIE, 
Kli Fashionaalk Mbkouant Tailor, |Sa 
rJSil, IlAHUISONbUUG, VA. —IvT, 
Who respoctfally invites public attention to the 
fact that ho has just received bis SPRING and 
SUMMER stock of goods for geutlomon. It is 
unnecessary to enumerate his stock in detail, 
as it embraces all articles usually kept in a Mer- 
cbant Tailoring o« tabliahment, and guaranteed 
to be of a choice aud elegant description. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
Besides TRIMMINGS, he has also a ohoiee lot 
of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS—Collars, 
Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Ties, Ac. 
Those goods will be sold low, and made up at 
short notice in the latest style. 
A call solicited from the public, nt my old 
stand, Main street, in tho house adjoining Ott's 
Drug building. apl3 
LIMY, FEED & EXCHA1E 
/ • STABLE,*! 
HARRISON BURG, VIRGINIA.! 
PETER PAUL.. Jr.* 
# PUOPRIKTOH. 
HAVING mode nrrnngoments to meet every 
demand ot the usual Spring and Summer 
season, the undersigned reapoctfullyjcalla the at- 
tention of citizens, eojourners and tno travelli.g 
public to tho fact that bis LIVERY AND 
FEED STABLE is supplied with Saddle and 
Uarr.ess Horses, also, Hacks, Carriages, Rug 
gies, IV, and that ho ia prepared to accom- 
modate the public with horses or vehicles. 
EXCURSION PARTIES to any of tha sur- 
rounding Sumrnor resorjs, or to VVeyor's Cr.vo, 
or the Cave of the Fountains, or to any accessi- 
ble point, provided with equipages at short na- 
tice. Pon'on.'* wishing transrortatlon, w'Lo are 
looking for lands, etc., will alwayd fii d me pre- 
p irod to mo it their wants. 
My charges will be low, but my terras are 
invariably cash. No deviation from t!»is rule. 
Striving to merit, I hope to receive a fair 
prupoxtion of patrcnage. 
PETER PAUL, JB. 
ROSADALIS. c 
£ % " V> 
My stock embracog every article usually found 
in a. large and well-suctud'assortmeut I would 
name, ia part, 
IaJMB)IES9 hress (Goons, 
Corpots, Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Housekooping 
Goods, MEN'S WEAK, Hats, Boots, Shoes, 
Kcady-mnde Clothing, Trunks, Traveling Bags, 
Notions, Queensware; in short, almost nil arti 
clcsin the dry goods line. To my large stock of 
GROCERIES, 
I would invPo special attention, as it crabracea 
all staple goods in that line, such as Sugars, 
Cotfee, Molasses, Ac., Ac. 
J will pay special attention to the sale and 
purchase of I'RODUChl of every description, 
for which I will trade or pay cash. 
/g&^Tiie public are respectfully invited to 
give me a call, as ray goods were selected with 
care, nnd bought at the lowest cash prices, and 
I freely assert the belief thr.t no one wishing to 
purchase can do bettor elsewhere. 
PRODUCE ESPECIALLY WANTED. 
mall li. E. LONG. 
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ORE AT MAMMOTH. 
WE ARE NOW SELLING THE 
JSBST I'liijlTTS at 12J CEJTTSI 
AND 
Bleached JfSwslit.s HO to 25 CCs. 
HELLER, CRO. <t LOiWENBACU 
marl6-tf 
M*.anaK bMOhmtiojts 
HAVE lately been raado to mv stock, c »n- 
sisting of SHOES and GAITERS, for La- 
dies, Misaea and Children ; fine and coarse Shoes 
for men and boys ; Summer Hats, various kinds, 
brown and white Sugar, Rio, Javi aud Mara- 
cnibo Coffee, Syrups, Teas, Spices, Porto Kico 
Molasses. Linseed, Machine nnd Fish Oils, 
Paints, Window Glass, Putty, Dye stuffs, Grain 
and Grsss Scythes, Snaths, Scythe Stones, Kid 
and Lisle Gloves, Dress Buttons, Braids, Hair 1 Netta, and a variety of Notions. 
jel5 HENRY SHACKLETT. 
JNSUHE YOUR PROPERTY 1 
1 am acting as Agent for two good VIRGIN- 
IA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES, nnd will 
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY at as low rates 
as are ottered by any other GOOD COM- 
PANIES in the Union. 
sol J. A. LtEWENBACH. 
' ROSAS AZJIS 
TO THE PUBEIO. 
HAVING been removed from oflice by Gen. 
ro toneman, I will hereafter devote my whole 
time and attention to tbe business of selling pro- 
perty of all kinds as an 
JI vCTio jrEEn. 
Thankful for past favors, I hope for a contin- 
uance of the same. 
When J nm notin Harrisonburg nor at home, 
persons wishing my services can hmvo their 
names' at the ollico of Woodson & Compton, with 
tho tiiuo and place of^sale, where 1 will get 
them. i 
ftl)7-tf JAMES 8TEELE. 
IVHtOM THIS DAY until further notice I will 
. sell you such Goods as you may wish, and 
as cheap as any In HarrDonburg, and will take 
YOUR TORN GREENBACKS 
of all denoiuinfltlons for the face of tbo note. 
Bring all your tors uieney to mo. 
 WM. LOKU. 
JUHT received, 25 kegs Horse Pines and 600 I 
Iha Norway Nail Iron. G. W, TABB. ! 
PUKE BONg DUST. 
THE BEST FERTILIZER IN EXISTENCE. 
I HAVE a larg. quantity of PURE BO^B 
DUST now on hand nt my Mills at Bridge- 
water, and nm ninking orer a ton a day, which 
I am selling at $65 ossh per ton until th. first 
ot August next, aud a'tet that at $60 per ton. 
1 am giving $20 per ton cash for dry bones, or 
800 pounds of pure Bono Dust In exchange for 
2080 pounds of Dry Bonos. 
Those who hare already engaged Dust for tho 
Fall seeding had bettor come soon, as tho de- 
mand is probably greater than the supply, al- 
though I expect to turn out 100 tons by tho last 
of October nest. Don't forgot your bags or 
barrets when comofor Dust. 
If you want Dirt, Ashes, Lime, Sand or Loam 
in your DUST, or 'Phosphate,' get pare Bone 
Dust nt $00 per ton, and mis if yourself, and 
thus save half your money. 
July20 4m G.W. BERLIN; 
TAKE NOTICE. 
E. D. SULLIVAN 
WISHES to inform tho people of Harrison 
burg that be has opened n 
BREAD, PIE, CAKE, CANDY AND ALE 
MANUFACTORY-, 
ia the Postollico building, opposite Shaeklett's 
corner, on Main street, and is now prepared to 
furnish Families and (lenlers witb any of the 
above articles nt reasonable prices. , 
Orders solicited and promntlv filled. 
aug2t tf B, D. SULLIVAN, Ag't. 
Cigar Jtianufactaring, 
I WOULD call the attention of retail dealers 
to my fine srock of CIGARS maoulaotured 
bv myself. I Hatter myself that I am able to 
sell a better Cigar, at the eame prices, than can 
be bought in tho Eastern cities. 
Giru mo a call before buying elsewhere and 
bo uouvluoed. Reuieiube. the old eelablished 
Tobacco and Cigar Store. 
C IAS, EBliMAN. 
Dm. h w i t z e it cuallenvTls 
• cenipurleou in the make sad etvu of hit 
LuAtitf, [Uoy i , 
Jlechnuical. 
Ahockman, 
AUCHITECT A BUILDER, 
HADRISONDUno. «£* 
VIRGINIA. Ml 
Will attend to all work entrusted to bim in 
Kockingbam or ndjomin-j; counties. [jc24- f. 
UTKM,MAN'S ' Pony" Sharing 
and Waii-dresMng Saloon, in 
roar r( the First National Hank of 
llnrrhonburg, 13 TIIE PLACE In get n clean, smooth, comfortable 
tliavc, or to have your hair fashion, 
poly cm p.,) dressed, or yonp razor 
boned, or your old clothing cteani d 
ami ropnircd. and made to look el- 
most as y/ell a, nuWm Also, head- quarters for Wkli.man's oclcbratcd 
Hair iDTigorntor and Restorative. 
  Warranted. Patronage sited.olio 
JgOOT AND SHOE SHOP.~ 
I would announce to tho cUiiens or natrl.onhnr. ami vicinity, that I have removed my 2, ,15 
rorm recently occnpled hy T. (). Blerllur ne^t Son, in 
E. It. Bulliv,n'a Jiakery and (innrnoilcMery. r,n Main Blrecl, an.l North of the I,tithe: aa Church, where Tom 
prepared to do all kinds of 
BOOT AND 
Iku SriOE MAKING, 
THE undemtrncd, aiiccesaor to the late firm 
of Sibert, Long A Co., bogs to call public 
attention to the superb stock of 
nt tlicshortest notice nnd in pood style. 
fa "oy1woaic"ntion |ml'1 t0 LA!'IK3' plain ano 
I respectfully ask the patronauo of tho public. a'"68 JOHN T. VT AK KNIGHT. 
s J. JONES, \J% * 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
UARRISONBURG, VA., 
T'lIE late firm of Jon 's if McAllister having 
been dissolved by inutiinl cousirat, I would 
respectful I, solicit n share of the public patron. 
?K!!'«.nl.no,rr.cl;^rcd t0 1111 n ni 11 '» DAB- I'ENTBRS AN 1) JOINERS' LINK s, a 
with promptness, neatness, dispatch fiRfS* 
M.v prices for work shall not bo high- JsiiffJ cr than the prices changed by other good work- 
mon in town. 
He will continue to occupy the old stand on 
Last Market Street, nearly opposite Jonot' Ag- 
ricultuvnl Warvhouse, 
^uProdnce taken iu exchange for work, at 
market pneos. 
Thankful for past patronage, I solicit a con- 
tinunnce' 
""K10-? 8TR0TUER J. JONES. 
BLACK SMI TlFl N 
NEW IILACKSMITirSHOP/ 
fYMlE nndersigned I aving recently located J. in Uarrisonburg, for the purpose ol" carry- 
ingon th" lllackamitning business, 
would announce to the cltizena pf 
the town and county that they are 
prepared to do all kind of work in ^'twHI 
their line nt the shortest notice nnd on rcasoiA- 
,  ' . 7 v., " r"-j -pnvmi uncnuon to the repair of Flows, and will make new 
wrought Shears or mood old ones. Mil" Gear- 
ing can bo repaired at our shop. 
®B,Wehavein our employ ono of tho best 
Horse Sboer a in th-county. Our motto ia to 
do work (fUICK AND WELL. AH we ask is a 
trial. 
/-hG-Conntry produce taken in exchange for 
work. Shop on Main street, a few doors North 
of tho Lutheran Church, 
Sept. 8, '6a-tr R. B. JONES & SOf7. 
SADDLES Jc_ HARNESS 
1 WOULD announce to the citizens of Rock- 
ham and adjolmug conntios, that I hare re» 
cently refitted and enlarged my 
SADDLERY ESTAELISHMENT, 
Main street, nearly opposite Scanlon's Hotel, 
Uarrisonburg, Va., nnd am (ully prepared to do 
all kinds of plain and (ancy work in my line, at 
the shortest notice and upon ronsnnable terms. 
The special attention of tbo LADIES ia called 
to my make of 
St BE SrfttDLES. 
Having had much experience in this branch of 
the business, f feel satisfied that 1 can please 
them. A11 f ask ia that the public will give mc a 
call and examine my stock and work before pur- 
chasing. 
^ggui tender my thanks for past patronage 
and respeetfulyl ask a continuance of the same. 
J uno I7-y A.U.WILSON. 
MAUQUIS & ICKI.LEY'S 
VAU.EY 
nvt i'lb 1 o 
:-at- 
ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH ALL KINDS 
OF 
jVE Q3W XJ ivs: 3E2 KT T S , 
HEAD AND FOOT STONES, 
niARUS,*; AM» SI-ATE MANTELS, 
Hureau, Waphstand and Table Topa, or any- 
thing in our line, at city prices. 
All ordei^ from the country will be promptly 
filled. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
GKO. D. ANTHONY, 






JP. "BRADLEY & CO., 
At the old stand, Southwestern end of ITarrisoaburg 
ontho Warm Springs Turopiko, are prepared to mana faciu- c at short notice, 
ALL KINDS OF CASTINGS, 
y iNCLumsa 
Mill Caslinga & Machinery, I'low Castinga 
Sugar-Catio Mills, 
and ia fact almost any kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK. 
Our jxpericnco being extensive, having, conducta 
she business of Iron Founders for years, ws can guar antce/ood work at SHtisfuctory rates. 
Wc BtlU manufacture and keep constantly oa hand 
the celebrated 
LIVINGSTON PLOW, 
which is acknowledged, on all hands, to bo tho Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will farniah thom o 
our customers, certainly on as good terms as they oao 
be had anywhere elso. 
FINISHING! 
We have In operation at our establishment, a FIRST- 
CLASS L VTIIK, nnd ore prepared to do all kinds of 
IRON FINISHING in the very best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmers, Mill-owners and others glrej-us a call, aa 




BLANKS—Such as Notca, Checks, Conptnblc'd 
Warrants and Executions, Delivery Bonds, 
Notices on same, for Bab. am? all other kinds tff 
Blanks promptly and neatly printed at 
COMMONWEALTH OFPIOEi 
UNION 
FIRE INSURAIVCE CO., 
OF BALTIMORE. 
CAPITAL, Sitoo.ooo. 
OEO. F. MAYHEW. AOBNT. 
ALBEMARLB INSUANCE COMPANY, 
Ur CgAULOTTKSV1LLK, Vi. ^   ' 
nov24 OEO. F. UA YUEVV, Aok'nt. 
Notice to ulaoksviitiih—Wobavojuet 
received 20 tuns Coal, whiob wa will ecll 
luw for cash. ALSO, 
HORSESHOES. Norway Nail Iron, liar Iron 
of all deseri|>llaiii, to wbiuli we Invite tbe at- 
tuatinn of thuBc v. ho desire to purchase those 
artiole.. 
aug17 J. GASSHAN A UUO. 
ANO. I ARTICLE of 3 To Tobaeeo, just re- 
reived and for sate, st 
»u 'in l.SHMAN'S Tobuevq Ht'f >. 
